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BREEDING EXPERIM ENT 
NEAR PR A CTICA L STAGE

■

SAN ANTONIO ~  (tP) — A i available to produce more eggs, 
breeding expeiment in which The host cow would serve as 
«T u b  cows would produce hi£h an incubator and the calf would 

“ ity calves was reported today have the qualities of its fine 
be approaching the practical I parents, Umbaugh stated.

Umbaugh transplants the ferti
r ï ?

The process consists of trans- 
flWhting the unborn calf of a 
high grade cow to the womb of 
£  scrub. The purpose is to pro
duce more meat and more milk 
per animal on the same amount 

feed at a saving of time. 
The method is termed ova 

lagg ) transplantation by its orig
inators. Hay Umbaugh. a hustling 
2*-year-oId scientist, is «levelop- 
ffig the process at the Founda
tion Of Applied Research here. 
The project has been in the 
research stage seven years, 

in

lized egg by either of two meth
ods. One is surgical and the 
other largely is mechanical.

The surgical method so far has 
been the most satisfactory. He 
cuts through to the fallopian 
tubes of the donor cow. He re
moves the fertilised egg a n d

transplantation .means the scrub 
cow can be used to produce an 
offspring from a proven mother 
and from a proven father. No 
longer would the scrub transmit 
her characteristics

Many range authorities believe 
the United States has reached 
the limit of its pasturage for 
meat production, that there is 
not enough feed for more cattle 

The alternate solution is a 
rapid improvement of the breed.

Umbaugh believes that within 
two years his experiments willplaces it in the tubes of the

scrub cow by a similar operation. | be a practical process on farms 
The fallopian tubes are ducts and ranches.
which lead from the ovaries to The scientist became interested 
the uterus | in ova transplantation while at-

The fine cow is free to pro- tending Purdue University. He 
duce more egg:- ! was studying dairy manufacture

Umbaugh said the average cow ing. Impatient to develop the 
the process, Umbaugh ex- can produce 23 eggs a month, idea, he quit college and went

plained, an egg from a fine qual-1 He has been successful in 
Ity  cow is fertilized by artificial j transplanting the egg and start- 
insemination. After fertilization j :ng its growth in the host cow. 
th« egg is taken from the fin e ! as  vet he has been unable to

nal and placed in the uterus 
d f^the common cow. Artificial 
insemination, which the last few 
years ims become widely used 
hg^pninul breeding, consists of 
mechanical transfer of the sperm 
o f thoroughbred sires to the 
wombs of the mothers.
" Umbaugh said an expected ad
vantage of his precess would be 
the freeing of the quality mother 
from the dullness of a nine- 
month pregnancy, making her

get the liost mother to carry 
the transplanted calf long enough 
for a normal birth.

Pulling
Closing of 
Consulates 
Is Tentative

LAKE SUCCESS —(A P ) -  
[nformed sources reported to
day the Soviet government 
has decided tentatively to 
close its three consulates in 
neighboring Iran, which has 
been under frequent verbalto the Worcester Foundation for 

Experimental Biology in Shrews- attack b y  M oscow . There is 
bury Mass to learn all he could |a chan ce 'th e  s ituation  w i l l  be 
about the female ovum and the1. . . . . . . . .  -
male sperm. ironed out without closing of

He joined th! Air Force dur-, the consulates, it was said, 
ing the war but continued his The three Russian consulates In

Iran are at Tabriz. Meshed, and 
Ahwaz. The Russians are M id  
to have asked the Iranians to 
close their consulate in Baku, 
Rusaia.

Cattle improvement has always' experiments at various stations, 
been a Slow process of mating j Tom Slick, who established the 
individual cows with better bulls. Foundation of Applied Research,
In this way the resulting off-1 heard about Umbaugh’s experi- 
spring carried good traits from \ ments and together they mapped 
the father, but also possessed i out a program with the founds
poor traits of the mother. An-1 tion footing the bills. i prevented any transmission abroad
other generation was required to The e x p e r i m e n t a l  equip of facta ^  version report- 
make another improvement. | ment was moved here upout a ed he „  that u ,,,*  haa no

m onth  on/, ft-Am Chi-AtiioRnmf

p í t m t m
y
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Editor Warns Builders of 
Paternalism in Government
Home building associations, and 

their related Industrial organiza
tions, were warned last night to 
stand together if they wanted 
free enterprise to win out over 
complete socialism of government 
when the combined groups of the 
Panhandle Lumbel Dealers' As
sociation and Texas Panhandle 
Home Builders' Association met 
in the Amarillo Country Club to 
hear Ed Gavin, editor of the 

Strict censorship at Tehran has I American Builder.

Umbaugh's method of o v a '  month ago from Shrewsbury.

Wyman and Olivier Secure Academy 
Awards. With Silence and Shakespeare

î

SIR LAURENCE OLIVIER 
"Hamlet”

Rayburn Asks 
Democrats 
For Loyalty

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (Ah Silence 

and Shakespeare won academy 
awards for Jane Wyman and Sir 
Laurence Olivier last night.

Miss Wyman, 35-year-old grad
uate of B pictures, was named 
best actress of 1948 for playing 
the raped deaf-mute in ' Johnny 
Belinda. ”  Olivier was given 
Hollywood's highest honor f o r  
his performance as "Hamlet."
His British production was also 
named the best picture of the 
year, marking the first time the 
award has been handed across 
the sea

It was also a great night for 
the Hustons. Son John walked off 
with two gold statuettes for Ills 
writing and direction of " T h e  
Treasure of the Sierra Madre.'
Father Walter sprinted down the 
aisle to elaim his best sup
porting actor award as the wily 
prospector in the same film

Claire Trevor was selected the 
best supporting actress as the 
drunken gun - moll in "Key 
Largo,”  also directed by J o h n  
Huston.

Miss Wyman, formerly Sarah 
Jane Folks of St. Joseph. Mo., ^  f  » / m e n
accepted her award the same way ^ ^ O I l T C  I  6 T l C 6  
she won i t --"by keeping my 
mouth shut.”  The British "Ham

JANE WYMAN 
“Johnny Belinda”

Heavy Guard 
Posted at

AUSTIN — (;P) — Texas Demo
crats Who Chipped in Wore than | Ie* ' bettered U S films by cop-

ping five awards. Olivier's statu
ettes were received by Friend 
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. Author 
Shakespeare was declared ineli
gible for writing honors because, 

(See WYMAN, Page 10)

$40,000 for the party cause last 
night were urged by H o u s e  
Speaker Sam Rayburn to be loyal 
At all times or leave the party.

Sixteen hundred persons polish
ed off a Jefferson-Jackson Day 
barbecue dinner and then leaned
back to enjoy the roasting that A  _____ _ J ______ _  _|
Rayburn gave Republicans and D O  I I  ( i  O  l l  6 0  
others who had scoffed at the
idea Harry S. Truman might be i \  A  /  _  11 I  I  J  n 
elected President last November.' W  C l  I  I I  C l  C  I

A radio audience also heard 
the veteran legislator as he said:
"The fold of the Democratic Par
ty is wide enough and deep 
enough to hold all who love the 
party and its traditions."

Rayburn said some persons who 
called themselves Democrats did

break in diplomatic relations and 
that the two countries are re
taining their embassies in Mos
cow and Tehran, respectively.

Statements accredited to the 
United Nations disclaimed a n y  
knowledge of events.

It is just three years ago to
day that the U. N. Security Coun
cil first met in the United States 
and took up Iranian c h a r g e s  
against the Soviet Union. Two
months later Soviet troops, which
had been in Iran as part of a 
war-time occupation by the Al
lies. withdrew from the country.

A closing of the Russian con
sulates in Iran would follow
much the same pattern as the 
Soviet Union adopted last year 
as a reprisal move in the Lomak- 
in-Kasenkina case. Moscow closed 
its consulates in New York and 
San Francisco, and asked the 
United States to close its con
sulate at Vladivostok.

Earlier the United States had 
demanded the recall of Jacob M. 
Lomakin, Soviet consul general in 
New York on the ground that he 
abused his prerogatives of con
duct. The charges grew out of 
the case of Mrs. Oksana Kasen- 
kina, a Soviet teacher who had 
been brought to the United Slates 
to teach children of Russian of
ficials. She leaped from a win
dow of the Soviet Consulate Gen
eral in New York and seriously 
injured herself. Another teacher, 
Nlkhail Samann. declared I-nmak- 
in was trying to force him to 
return to Russia.

Lomakin is now a press officer 
in Moscow.

Iran has a 28-yeifr-old t eaty 
(See CLOSING, Page 10)

The dynamic, gray haired trade 
journal editor brought home his 
points in a stralght-from-the- 
shoulder talk.

Almost on the eve of the pub
lic' housing bill—known as Senate 
Bill 1070—that he :!aimed would 
control the building of homes by 
the government, Gavin centered 
his address around costs of hous
ing from the lumberjack o n 
through to the final labor ( rat 
goes into the finished home, and 
the fight free enterprise has to 
make in order to ward off the 
loss of freedom such as happened 
in Russia, England and Austral
ia through government regula
tions.

pateriftlistic trends of government 
continue in Washington.

"The first step in the loss of 
free enterprise is public houa- 
ing,'' he said, "when they get 
that through, then the doctors 
will be next and so on down the 
line.”

Strengthening this statement he 
reminded the audience that "state 
houaing is the first step to 
socialism, and that this claim is 
clearly stated In he Communist 
Manifesto."

Here he advised builders to 
band together and not to hesitate 
in spending dollars' to present 
"the other side of the picture" to 
the public through newspaper ad
vertising and publicity. He told 
the group the proponents of so
cialistic trends are now, and have 
been getting their view into print, 
resulting in the public seeing 
only one side of the building 
problem—high costs, profits and 
high rentals.

He urged all non-member build
ers to associate themselves with 
their trade associations, "because

Control Again

NEW YORK — llP> — One 
hundred policemen assembled at 
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria today
to keep order in the mass picket-J 
Ing promised against a "world 
peace’ ' conference.

The conference open« tonight 
hut the picketing w u  scheduled 
to begin coincident with a press 
conference < f foreign delegates 
(11 am . EST‘ .

Sponsors of the meeting had 
; asked police to protect delegates
! from possible interference in a t-i w ,auTNrTO N  _  __ Monev--------- :-------------------------------------
tending the three-day sessions aft-1 WASHINGTON 7 M y

* of the conference had ,or Eur0P* and money for water- j gram as worked out in commlt-

those association as a whole can 
He drew an optimistic picture j do more for him than he can do 

for home building here for the ! a'ona- ’ He added, that this fight 
next ten years if builders are was not only the builders and 
given a free hand

"Russia," he said, "last year 
built an equivalent of 183,000 
hovels under government direc- j 
tton while private builders In 
the United States completed at 
least 939,000 livable homes for 
people in this country."

The 183,000 figure represented 
both new and recondition« d homes 
while the U. S. figure repre
sented only new homes, Gavin 
pointed out.

Gavin also anticipated an aver
age of 860,000 new homes a year 
from 19.V) to 1060 with a decline 
in costs running to aliout 20 per
cent in that period, hut added 
that the costs would not drop 
down to. or below, pre-war levels.
Most of this cost will be cut, 
he said, by increased competition 
in labor, the levelling off of sup
ply and demand, and a larger 
supply of materials. He drew a 
glum picture of any coats being 
cut by a drop in taxes during 
that period if the socialistic and

Money for Europe, Waterways 
At Home Keep Congress Busy

er foes
asserted the Waldorf would be
ringed with thousands of pickets.

HOUSTON (A*) An aiian- Most of the sessions are sched- 
doned oil well, which twice went uled fo|. thp fashj0noble Park 
out of control in twn days to | Avenue hotel, 
threaten nearby oil installations, j 
was back under shaky control to- Avowed purpose of the three-

ways at home occupied Congress tee
today Unlike last year, the isaue be-

A final and approving f0re t[)e genate not whether 
vote on the $5,580,000,000 Euro-; (be pian should be carried on, 
Dean Recovery Progiam was pre- K„, how much monf,y w(„  be

.. . , i day conclave, described by the
not support the party in 1940. day. i stayte Department as an outlet
1944, or 1948. Wednesday the abandoned well ! for Communist propaganda, is to

" I  came to doubt their loyal- i began spouting gas The g a s  
tie*,”  he said, continuing: "I(caught fire and burned furiously
think all loyal Democrats should 
go into the primaries and the 
conventions. When I go into a

seek means for furthering inter 
nn' onal cooperation.

Noting unofficial reports thatfor nine hours. The well was
brought under control early yes- \ "unrestricted picketing" would be 
terday morning when drilling: permitted, the aoonaoring group 

primary, I'm  going to vote for: mud, which contains special rhem-j— the National Council of Arts, 
my party'* candidate in the gen-'icals and mineral», was forced Sciences and Professions wired 
eral election or get out." 'into it. Police Commissioner William P.

pre
dicted in the Senate before night
fall.

hut
spent.

The House, which yesterday fi- 
Democratic leaders tightened na||v shunted aside the veterans 

their ranks to block any move

The dinner, first of three Jef
ferson-Jackson Day celebrations in 
Truman's November victory, was 
Held In the Austin coliseum Con
servative and liberal groups both 
Were present, but there were 
few signe of dissension.

"Home of the planks In the 
platform of 1948 I do not agree 
with but just because I do not 
18* BOt going to drive me out 
o f the party."

He said he was against federal 
action to repeal the poll tax but 
WbUld "take the stump" in sup
port of a state Constitutional 
amendment to repeal the tax as 
a  prerequisite for voting.

On the tldelands issue, a mat
ter which has provoked consider
able criticism of the federal ad
ministration by slate officials,
teyburn said: 

J*I havhave always believed and 
now believe that the tldelands of 
Teas*  10 and one-half miles out 
fI  Will the shore belong to the 
State. So let's have an end to 
pepple talking about my position 
on that. It may be that Con- 
grm a  can work something out on

Last night, it broke loose again , O’Brien for protection, 
and burned briefly. Crewmen pul ( A heavy police guard has been
out the fire and choked off the jordered for the opening dinner
gas with more mud. tonight (6 p.m. CST) at which

Tne mud late last night re- artists, writers a n d  scientists
dueed the well’s activities to from a dozen or more nations
sputtering and bubbling. will be honor guests

Before the second outbreak was Opponents plan to start protest 
curbed, Stanolind Oil and G as, demonstrations several hours ear- 
Company ordered five of its near- S per.
by producing wells shut down un- one Catholic group said it is

to cut this total. Senator Taft 
(R-Ohlo) heads a powerful group 
which wants to slice from one 
to three billions from the amount 
sought by the administration.

But Majority Leader Lucas ID- 
Ill) was confident neither cuts 
nor amendments would alter the 
second-year Marshall Plan pro-

penalon bill, turned to a home 
front money bill that oddly 
enough, totala exactly one-tenth 
the mount of the European pro
gram

lumber dealers’ fight, but every
one's fight to retain his freedom 

(See EDITOR. Page 10)

'Axis Sally' 
Sentenced to 
10-30 Years

WASHINGTON —(A»I * Mildred 
E. (Axis Sally I Gillars t o d a y  
was sentenced to 10 to 30 years 
in prison for treason.

Federal Judge E d w a r d  M i  
Curran also fined her $10,0uu. I 
Loss of citizenship is automatic 
on conviction of treason.

Miss Gillars, 48-,year-old Maine- 
born woman, was convicted March 
10. Sentence was delayed until 
her attorneys could argue motions 
for a, new trial.

Just before passing sentence, 
Judge Curran denied these mo
tions.

James J. Laughlin, attorney for 
Misa Gillars. served notice of an 
appeal. He told reporters the case 
would be fought up to the Su
preme Court.

Miss Gillars broadcast the "Axis 
Sally”  programs for the N a z i  
radio during the war. Her treason 
conviction was b a s e d  on the 
broadcast of o n e  propaganda 
drama called "Vision of Invasion."

Before passing sentence, Judge 
Curran remarked that the trial 
evidence showed that Miss Gillars 
did not take part In high level 
Nazi propaganda p o l i c y  con
ferences rs was the c a s e  of 
Douglas Chandler and R o b e  r t 
Henry Best.

Chandler and Best were other 
Americans who gave propaganda 
aid to the Germans They were 
tried for treason at Boston and 
sentenced to life.

Skellytown 
Show Tonight

First. Curran, after denying the 
This^ was the $558,000,000 flood j motion for a new trial, directed

that Miss Gillars to stand up. 
He asked her if she cared to 
say anything, explaining that she 
did not have to do so 

She immediately launched into 
a long statement which the judge

til danger of further fire passes.
The well, in the South Hous

ton field, is about 10 miles south
east of the Houston business dis
trict. It is just off the Galveston- 
Houston highway and that thor
oughfare was closed last night 
w h e n  the s e c o n d  blowout 
occurred.

arranging for a mobile first aid 
station in the area because "the 
number of persons protesting this 
meeting will be extremely large."

Police set no specific limit on 
the number of pickets Organi
zers have predicted 10,000 to 
20,000. However, police said side
walks would be kept sufficiently

Several years ago, th^teejl was clear to allow pedestrians to pass.
plugged and cemented, ll Nlecame 
activated Wednesday during the 
drilling of a new well about 40 
yards away.

» '

Church Dinner 
Tonight at 6:30
,Th# First Methodist C hu  r c h  

victory dinner will be held at 
church beginning at 6 :30 to- 

when It is hoped that 
will report the campaign 

$200,000 has gone over the

time of the dinner, sched- 
by officials of the drive 

days ago, was erroneously 
d in Wednesday's paper to 
at 7:30

*E HEARD . .  •
A  little 12-year-old

that she c
[I r 1 
Idn't

ave a  single boy friend 
leked to elaborate she 

“ Oh. I  h a v e  boy 
an right, but they’re 

3 * T*a rr ted ."

As the controversy over the 
meeting swirled to new heights, 
conflicting reports were given out 

(See HEAVY. Page 1«)

control and navigation program 
for the year beginning July 1.
Instead of cutting this, there 
were hints it might be boosted.

Rep. Passman (D-La) said a 
¡compromise was under consldera- 
| tion which might boost the total 
¡another $81,000,000.

Besides waterways funds, thelto make an argument, comment- 
measure includes money for op-|lng that her attorney, James J. 

SKELLYTOWN A large east I (8™ MONEY. Page 10) Laughlin, already had done that. 
in all get for Dark Town Min- 
atrel Show, which will hi» pro-

called an argument
He said he did not want her

8FLS H I’BBY—Mr*. Ellene DL 
tina Latin Lawrence, above, <!!»• 
plays In her Washington, I). 
apartment a picture of her hue- 
hand, Navy ('apt. Harold A. Lat- 
ta-Lawrence, against whom she 
filed a separate maintenance 
suit In Federal District Court In 
Washington. She accused him of 
allowing AKyear-old Represen
tative Edith Nourse Rogers to 
break up their marriage of eleven 
months.

Dallas Area 
Hit by Hail, 
Rainstorm

By The Assnnated P r e « »
Freak winds unroofed some 

Dallas homes during a hail and 
rainstorm today. Rains deluged 
Fort Worth, stalling traffic and 
a number of Texas cities re
ported hail.

In Pampa, a light shower that 
began at 9 a. m. turned rapidly 
into a thunder - and hail - storm 
around 10:30 that was still going 
good by noon.

The lowest temperature here 
last night was 34 and the mer
cury crept no farther than 38 
through the morning. I

At Greenville, Miss., the AP 
report continued, five persons 
were reported killed and 20 
hurt in a tornado that hit four 
Washington County settlements 
just before midnight, the coun
ty Red Cross headquarters said 
today. Between eight and ten 
houses were reported demolished.

Mrs. Julia Farr, executive sec
retary, said she had onl”  sketchy 
reports of what happened but said 
blankets and beds were being 
sent to the areas.

The communities reported af
fected were Trail Lake, Lake Jack- 
son, Glen Allen and Foote.

At Dallas a steel stairway was 
Mown from the unfinished Rio 
Grande Building. It tore through 
a brirk wall of a building across 
the street and clattered to the 

(See DALLAS, Page 10)

WAR HERO IS 
PROMOTED TO 
SOVIET POST

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW — <;Pi — The shake- 

up of Russian leadership gave 
the Soviet armies a new chief 
today — Marshal Alexandsr M. 
Vasilevsky, brilliant warrior and 
tactician.

As in other recent shifts, the 
presidium of the Supreme Soviet 
announced without explanation 
that Vasilevsky was taking over 
from Marshal Nikolai A. Bul
ganin as minister of armed forcaa 
of the Soviet Unton. the highest 
military post in all Rusaia.

(Six portions of G i lm o r e 'a  
story, telephoned to London from 
Moscow, are missing, presumably 
held up by the Soviet censor.!

Bulgaidn, who had held the 
ministry since he took it over 
from Prime Minister Josef Sta
lin March 4, 1947, will retain
his post as deputy prime minis
ter in the Council of Minister*. 
He apparently also will conttntta 
as a member of the powerful, 
policy-shaping Politburo.

Vasilevsky, personally w e l l  
known to Gen. Eisenhower and 
British Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery, ran up an impres
sive record In W orld -W ar H.

Bulganin, a graying man with 
a goatee, ia famed as an organi
zer and for his passion for ef
ficiency. He started a banking 
career- and became chairman of 
the State Bank of the U. S. 8. R. 
In 1941 he was appointed to the 
military council which planned 
the defense of Moscow, and be
gan a swift rise in military a f
fairs with his . skilled handling 
of men and rubles countable In 
the millions.

: S

The new .change is interpreted 
by ubservers outside Russia an 
fitting into the same pattern as 
earlier ones which relieved • Po l
itburo members of active admin
istrative work, apparently so they 
can give full time to pnlioy 
problems.

sented at 8 p.m. today at Skelly 
town.

The proceeds of the show will 
go to 8kellytown P-TA

Wayne Johnson will serve as 
Interlocutor and end men w i l l  
Include Pete Welborn, Elzy Mor
gan, F r e d  Anderson, Cowen 
Gallaher, Woodrow Jones an d  
L. Z. Rhodes

Parents and teachers will form 
the chorus and present specialty 
numbers Special songs will be

Cven by Mrs T J Watt, Mrs.'
sslie Krels, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 

.Gallaher, Mrs Robert Sears, Mlss( 
| Peggy Wyatt and Welborn.

One of the specialty numbers! 
which promises to highlight the 
show will be a mother's group 
and D V. Blggers, principal, who 
will do the "Dark Town 8trutters 
Ball."

AP Analyst's Column Written in 1928 
Proves Historically Interesting Today

EDITOR’S N O TE : Twenty- 
one years ago today Dewitt 
Mackenzie wrote h is  f i r s t  
column for th e  Associated 
Press. It, or at least one of 
his very earliest articles (his 
carbonR lack dates), follows 
It is historically Interesting 
todsjj because of Its theme 
of the leveling processes then 
going on in England and the 
part taken in them by a 
young man destined to be the 
King.

i friends of laboriles I are boors. Generally s p e a k i n g
j Queen Mary agrees with the ¡they also are bores, b eca u se  
¡King. The royal children a r e snobbery and low mentality are 
chips off the old block. Because|fairly well synonomous. T h e r e  
all the members of this family are exceptions to the rule

R l'M IAN S  TO U. 8. FOR CONFERENCE — Soviet Composer 
Dmitri Shoatakovieh, right, and Alexander Fadayev, left, secre
tary general of the Secretariat of the Union of Soviet Writers, 
chat with a stewardess before their takeoff from the 
Airport In Berlin fordRe United States. They are amon 
who received permission to attend the "werld peace"
In New York under the sponsorship of the Ns tin ns I Council at 
Arts, fc h s t t t  an

Man Fined on 
Charge of DWI

A fine of $100 and costs was

LONDON —0928)— England's 
class barriers are undergoing a 
pretty vigorous and successful as
sault Not only are they being 
hammered f r o m  without, hut 
there is mutiny in the ranks of 
the defenders.

Class bulwarks, which were 
Imposed this morning on Donald ,con" 1'," e<1 Impregnable not so 
Eugene Rodger, in County Court are displaying breachesEugene Rodgers In County 
for driving while intoxicated.

Rodgers, In entering his guilty 
plea also agreed to pay for the 
damages Inflicted on the cars 
of J. D Breadmor* and Marvin 
Kincannon, both of Long's Hotel, 
that he rammed Into at 12:50 
a. m. yesterday. Total damage to 
the two cars and Rodgers' car 
will run st least $600. The 
cars were parked In front of the 
hotel when Rodgers, driving east 
on Foster, crashed Into them.

Need lamps? Get them *t Lewis 
Hardware Oo adv.

Ph. 2223J.—adv.

Pk.4017.-Adv.

which never can be repaired. The 
mutineer* from within and the 
attackers from without are frat
ernizing through the gap*.

The real though unavowed lead
ers of the reform crusade, whose 
slogan is that all men are created 
equal, are the member* of the 
British royal family. Quietly but 
peraistently they have keen set
ting a striking example of de
mocracy.

King George has made It amply 
clear that he conatders It is the 
"m an" and not the " b lo o d "  
which counts. This ia •  terrible 
shock to some people. They don’t 
quite know «that to think about 
the King-Emperor making real

are working for democracy It 
seem* almost unfair to speak of 
the exploits of the individual. 
Still, perhaps you will be in
terested in a historic campaign 
which is being waged by th e  
Duke of York, the King's second 
son, to break down class barriers. 
The duke is working so quietly 
that few people even In England 
realize what he is trying to 
aehieve. But let’s look baek before 
I tel) you of his scheme

The real problem facing th e  
workers for democracy is snob- 
ocracy. Snobocracy Is fairly strong 
In England; It la fairly strong In 
most countries, for that matter. 
America Isn’t like Caesar's wife 
In this respect.

The anobocrary mainly c o m 
pel sea those people who, because

Rnoborracy permits of n half 
wilted blue-blood viewing a n d
treating a workman genius with 
contempt, on the basts that blood 
alone counts.

So it is snoboeracy at which 
the workera for democracy really 
arc aiming. Few would claim that 
claases must disappear, hut the 
crusaders are trying to eliminate 
the ^prriers of intolerance which 
are based on absurd notions.

However, to get baek to the 
Duke of York. This ia the way 
hia royal hlghnesa haa gone about 
his campaign:

He ia head of a aummer camp 
for boys at New Romney. His 
organization has several hundre ds 
of them there at one time. And 
this Is the point: they are drawn 
equally from the working classes

of birth or riches, feel that they ( and the aristocracy.
cannot accord equality to th e  
people who are leas fortunately 
placed. It also Includes s o c i a l

The duke, sly young man, pours 
his little workmen and l i t t l e  
blue-blood* all into his melting

cllmhers, who lack birth but who pot and stirs them up until you
have the superiority complex.

This peculiar class of society 
is an outgrowth of class distinc
tion. But snobocracy should not 
be confused with aristocracy. An 
aristocrat may be a snob. Juat as 
may a member of any other class 
of society, but he may be quite 
the reverse. England's aristocracy 
Includes soma of tha f l n a a t  
democrats In the world.

All members of tbs snobocracy

can't tell one from another. What 
la more important, the lads can't 
see any difference themselves.

The duke sees to It that no 
games are played In which the 
"public school”  (what Afnerlca 
calls "p riva te") boys, that ia, the 
aristocrats, can show any superi
ority because of their s c h o o l  
training. Everything ia t e a m  
work, and the aides are made up 

(8eo ANALYST’S, Page 14)

Rites Set for 
PvL Aulbert

Funeral services for Pvt. Alford 
J. Aulbert of Skellytown will ba 
held at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Skellytown Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. M. O. Evana officiating.

Pvt. Aulbert went on overseas 
duty in February. 1945, and waa 
killed on Okinawa May 31, IMS. 
He was a member or the 99th
Infantry Division, 1st__ JJngineer
Battalion, Co. A, 321.

His body will arrive at 8:28 
a.m. tomorrow. Following t h e  
services at Skellytown. military 
services will be held at Falrvlew 
Cemetery. Pallbearers w i l l  be: 
Gene Harlan, Bill Oumfory, L. H. 
Hand, Bob Hand, J. W. Weaver 
and Autry Adams.

Pvt Aulbert Is survived by hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Aulbert, Skellytown; one brother, 
W. L. Aulbert, Jr.. Skellytown; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Aulbert, Grimes. Okla., and S. A. 
Ward, Sayre, Okla.

Funeral arrangements will be 
u n d e r  t h e  direction of the 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r id 
Home.

Car Engine Burns 
Twice Same Day

Firemen are still amazed at 
the freakish antics of a car-ftra
Wednesday. At 11:30 am . t h e y  
were called to McCartt S u p e r  
Market, 120 N. Somerville, to dla- 
eover the engine of a 1947 Ford 
afire

After a few minutes the car 
blaze was extinguished and th* 
firemen went baek to the station.

Mrs Dorothy Cox, clerk at the 
City Water Department, at noon 
Wednesday got into her 19 4 7 
Ford and went home for lunch. 
She was unaware that her car 
had been on fire.

After lunch ahe parked her car 
at its customary place near Mc- 
Cartt's and went back to work. 
At 5:30 p.m. the same day, fire
men were again called to ex
tinguish the Ford's engine-fire.

They said the second fire seem
ed less damaging to the engine 
than the first fire. However, 
Mrs. Cox was unable to get Into 
her ear the aecond time and drive 
it off as if nothing had happened.

FIRE  DAMAGE SLIGHT
Firemen were railed to 913 W. 

Brown at 11:50 a m. yesterday 
to extinguish a truck fire Upon 
their arrival the fire was out, with 
no serious damage resulting. Fir# 
Chief Ernest Wlnborne said.

TH E W EA TH ER
U 8 W E A T H E R  BUREAU

4

W K8T TKXA8: < t>le < loudl- 
np»»s tonight and Saturday. Scatter«# 
nhowers and t hunderwhoweri’* tonight# 
.Not much change in tempe ret urea. 
OKLAHOMA: Fair tonight and coolefy 
Lowh tonight 25-40 nnftfthweet, 50g 
Nouthcaat. Saturday Increasing cloudi. 
n«*»a and «light ly warmer with showers 
likely In south In afternoon.

Just received s new shipment at 
Johnson outboard motors. First 
come, first served. Supply limited. 
Johnson Parts A Service. Bart A. 
Howell. I l l  N. Ward. Phone 188.



Pampa Naw», Friday. Marek 25. 1949 Israel, Lebanon
Agree on Peace

EN NAQURA, Lebanon — (Ab 
— Israel and Lebanon have 
agreed to an armistice.

It Is the second such agree
ment arrived at between the new 
Jewish state and one of the 
Arab nation* that vowed to de
stroy it when Israel declared its 
independence last' May.

The f o r m a l  Israel-Lebanon

Church of God 
To Hold Revival a r c

( L d f l o r ’ »  N o t * :  S<i me church n»i 
m g »  muy bn wrung Church off ic ia l* 
should check and if lh«-> are no! 
right correctioi i »  should b t  written  
and Merit to the o ff ice Other Hating» 
have- :*een dr«>pj>* I I » «cause evident 
errors have h -n found, and correct 
in for rn.'itioii was not available. The, 
News would like to have lUtiitgb on 
ill churches hut correct  one»*.)

C H U R C H  OF JESUS C H R IS T  OF 
L A T T E R  D A Y  S A IN T S  

(M O R M O N )

Serv ice »  at :o-.3u Jt.m. Sunday. I»uen- 
ael-Carmi-haei Funeral Chapel.

Read The News Classified Ads

F lR S I  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev li. Clyde- Smith, pastor Church 

School for all akcm 9:46 a m  Arthur 
M. Teed Supt Morning worsh ip a> 
10:55 Junior high fe l lowship *i 50 
p.m. Youth F e l lo *  »f l ip 6:30 l iven ing 
worship in sanctuary at 7:30

uui N Kroai 'j 30 a m  --Sunday 
School, 11 a m  Sunda> serv ice ;  h 
,».rn. Wednesday service- i’he read
ing room in the hurch edif ice is oi>**n 
daily except Sunday Wednesday 
Saturday arid legal holidays from ¡1 
until 5 n in. SOLID

ZION L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
121 j l»uncan. Iv. t*. Voting paal-jr 

Sunday Sciiool al lo a m  Churci 
Her vice-« at 11 a.m.

.. — ‘ ‘1 *5 " '»« »M 'i < •»” ' uinruu*
M rs. O ra M ae H u ff r  r e y  Itlbie Ciaa» 3 pm VVedneaday Mid 

. __ . wee-k iiihle study and prayer  meetThe P.ev. and Mrs. Edgar L. ; 3(, „ m
Frey, Logan, W Va , be;-.,. ------
vlval services at 7 30 p m. Sunday c a l v a r y  b a p t is t  c h u rc h  
at the Church of God, Reid and a Uaftl.., CoW„ .  Webt,
Campbell. .suhUh\ dch<»,i. •*.*:> „ u, n. c  ui»rk

Both are evangelists and both ’ t’" “ ' ■ «up.-rl,i|en*leni Muruu« «or 
Will deliver sermons at the daily Kveiilii* wot
revival meetings which begin at "hip. 7 3o Youth Feliowahip ilour a 
7 .30 p.m. Special sing.ng also ^  ■ "„,̂ r , ^ li X h; L L rVin. 
Will be featured at each rvice -fourth Monday.* and at the chun-l 

Mrs JFrcy is the former Mis« Mrnt and third Moriduv». Men'* Broth
Ora Mne huff. S r 'ln V iT m «^ , . ' ‘ UA
efforts in 1938 and 193», the junior |*a Intermediate «.A. Junto. 
Church of God became organized' u a ami Sunbeam Band meet Wed 
i D.w.r.,, ru-nday at 7 p m Y\VA meet» even
In rampa. Ilmoflin •; veiling a I 7:30 In th«

Mrs. Frey organized 'i grr»up l.oni* ■ ot the inemr»er> ••-achere am 
of women interested in the ••ffiem» meet every Wt-dneNday a 
Church of God. into the Ladles' Wedm ^ T p m 0r* ,W
Willing Worker Band. The group _____
held prayer meetings and spon- h a r r a h  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h  
sored various m o n e y -isiBing proj- ,. ArmMI„ I11( paMl)I Hu„
ects in order t<> start a < huren <iay School •> Preaching io .

4-PC. PLACE SETTING ONLY
• - 3 :  U  ^  —  —  _  *

M cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

■clt School * 16 a m Jerry Nelson 
Moruutx Worship 10:60 MYI- 

o A lcock. E. II Martin, pastor 
l l rector  o f  music: WSCS. Wednes- 
2:30 p.m.

So the incident, and the heal
ing, actually rebuked those w h o  
would have turned the woman 
away. There is no place for racial 
or religious prejudice in any phase 
of Christ or His Gospel.

Federal
Te* Included^

/

b u y  c o u n t e s s  s t e r l in g
SILVER ON ZALE'S

CLUB PLAN
P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S

Alcock arid Zimmer. f 'e v .  Luther 
iteed paMtoi Sunday School 9:45 a m , 
worship Sunday 8 p.m. Bible Morn-) 
inv worahlii 11 Meeting Krlilnv. 7:301 
p.m. P i t  YH 7 p m  f^3Z Hobart* 
i 'hone 53 - W

and daughter, I

DOWN W EEKLYP R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
^Colored )  936 S fJray f!ev. L  H. 

I Givis, pastor 9:15 a.in Sunday 
School: II Morning WOr»hip. 6 p m
B Y P l T 7 30 e ve n in g  W or »m p Zale’s makes it possible for every

one to own fine Countess sterling 
silver. You'll admire the charm and 
richness of the finely sculptured pat
tern, the heavy weight sterling, the 
amazingly low price. You can begin 
with a single 4-piece setting and 
pay merely 33c a week. It's, as 
simple as that to buy the finest 
Countess sterling at Zale's. Why not

P R I M IT IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

CIO  Union Mail ><-ruM from Oiler 
Bail Park  <ui W.-hi Brown. Kvery  see 
ond and fourth Sunday '  30 p rn.

M A T T H E W 'S  E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H

Famous Lutheran 
Will Appear in 
Amarillo Sunday

in fine glass and china. Open JL J  E | | I I | L I | ( , J  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday aft-,
C. loons. 6 miles west of Psmpa on Twenty. thre<. churche,  in Pam- 
Borger Highway.' '  . .

_  . _  . ,  „  . pa reported this week that a to-Toni Cochran, field Scout execu- . , . ____
tlve at Borger, recently visited 8.023 persona attended
friends and attended the Scouters1 services last Sunday. There were 
meeting here. j seven churches from which there

Fuller Brush. SIS Cook. Ph. were no reports, It was reported. 
2152J.- i A go-to-church campaign is be-

I’aul Belsenherz, Adobe Walls ing conducted In March and April
Area BoBy Scout Executive, left c________   . ____. . ____, r« n .u w i . .. . by the Support of Churches Com-for Dallas this horning to attend
a regional Scout meeting. He will mittee of Klwanls Club,
return Sunday. Church officials are to call the

If you sew. It will pay you to see Kev. Russell G. West on Monday 
the new materials at the Remnant or Tuesday, or mail a card to 
Shop, 304 W. Foster.- him giving the total attendance

Jay Thompson, John Ketler and in their respective churches. 
Srank Mltchum last night attended n , e Rev Wegt la out of town 
the combined meeting of the Texas and> therefore. Mrs. West has 
Panhandle Home Builders Associa- this week compiled the figures, 

jtion and Panhandle Lumber Deal* ghe said today it would help 
ers Association in Amarillo. Ap- considerably if an official of each
proximately 35 to 50 other Pam- church would send in or call in
pans also attended. reports promptly.

Eat Sunday dinner at Ling's FoI|owlng are the churches for 
8ns, k Shack, 871 W. Foster Open whirh wa„ no r<>port on at_
7 d.ys each week • s m to 8 p m. t6mlanre ,9  th|,  we* k . Unlted 
Mrs Alien Van,lover Ph  ̂ 3839̂ - p ^ f-c o s ta l Christian Scientist.
A , Ky vilT, T; " ° PV  mni  14 0,,í,,', Church of Christ on We l l s ,  Adobe Whits Area Council meeting Church of ^  Prtmltlve Baptist 
at Canadian were accompanied by on w  Brown 8rventh

l<lin 'Ved B,T n̂ rZ . ventlst, and Church of Christ30. For sale 50c each — 2 year old ,coiored)
j icld-grown cverbloomlng hybrid '  _____________________

. rose bushes Several varieties state 
iilad’y» inspected. Grade A Stock roots INDEX TOE SAME 

• Mchoot, wrapped In asparagus moss. Call
•e at ii 2449W for delivery or see at 617 NEW YORK — i/P) — The 
•Tuesday N. Gray.- Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food
Klnesdayi Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green of Price ir|dex this week^ was »3 79 
7 nrn «tovis, N. M „ ars Pampa visitors,j— unchanged from a week ago 

Saturday Attorney H. M, Hood. Borger.)and 13 8 percent below the year- 
.pent Friday in Pampa on district |a8° figure of »6.72.

The index represents the total 
cost at wholesale of a pound 
each of 31 foods In general use.

begin your sterling today!

4-Pc. Place setting consists of:
•  Luncheon knife •  Salad- fork
•  Luncheon fork •  Teaspoon

H O P K I N S  P H I L L I P S  C A M P
Union Sunday Srhonl 10 a rn. and 

church HcrviccH every  Sunday 11 a.n». 
Jack Lit ton, preacher.Dr. Walter A Maicr, interna 

tionallv known speaker of the 
Lutheran Hour, will nppoar Sun 
day in Amarillo si the City An 
itorlum at 3:30 p m for n r.ti 
theran Hour Rally The public is 
invited to alien,1 tins rally

This Sunday at /.ion Lutheran 
Church the hour of worship lo
gins at 11 a ni . with Sunday 
8chool and Adult Bible Class at 
10 The Sunday School lesson will 
consist of a review of all the 
lessons studied in the past three 
months. The Adult Bible Class 
will continue its study and dls- 
cusaion of the Apostles' Creed.

Thursday night beginning at 
7.30 the next In the series of 
Midweek Lenten services will be 
held. The Rev H F. Peiman. 
p a s t o r  of Trinity Lutheran 
Chureh of Borger. will preach 
the sermon, using as his theme 
"Herod, the Seeker after Religious 
Novelties ”

B A P T IS T
isLoi. .Sunday 
rcachiiiK M«r- 
p.m. W edne*

NEVER
AN INTEREST 
OR CARRYING 

CHARGE
107 N. CuyUr

Christian Science  
Sunday  Services SPECIAL CLOSE OUT VALUE!“ Reality’ * 1« the subject of the 
Lenaon-Sermon which will lv  read 
In all Churche« of ‘ Christ. Sci
entist, on Sunday, March 27.

TliV Golden Text is: 'Whatso
ever thinK« are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever) 
things are Just, whatsoever things j 
are pure, whatsoever things are: 
lovely, whatsoever things are <»i j 
good report: if there b- any 
virtue, and if there be any praise,| 
th'.nk on these things * < Philip-1
plans 4 * i

Among the citations w h i c h 
comprise the I.esson-Sfrmon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ He loveth ; rlitroii.- .-s • m l
judgment: the earth is full of 
the goodness of the I . ' i n l "  
(Psalms .?3:5i

The Lesson-Sermon a lso  include* 
the following p a s s a g e  f r o m  Mb- 
Christian Selene#* t e x tb oo k ,  ' .v  i- 
ence and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker  
Eddy: “ To g r a s p  the r e a l i t y  and 
order o f  b e in g  in its - nee. 
you must begin by reckoning 
God as th» d iv in e  P r in c i p l e  of 
all that ivalb is" 'page 275»

IN BEAUTIFUL
CRYSTAL

S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
t i l  U AH*# rt Sunday School. V45 

S ii n«l;t \ I I mIìmcmh m e e t i n g ,  11 
• in. ' ’ " i i n ;  I *«*«>j*!*• 'm !, .igne. f> 15 
I » - *yi Salvation Meeting,  s p.m. Mid- 
\t*ek nervleo, S p.m. Wednesday :  
Lad ire* Ilotrui L«*ague, 2 p.m. Wed- SHARPE

C E N T R A L  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
M:: K. l-'ian tj*. Mill Upchur«|), phb- 

i . "  Siin. l. \ S. I10..1 1: 1». Wil l  lump
‘»1 • "<■• • U". 9 I * h rn. Morninff wot
ddp 11 a.m. Tra in ing  Union. tta> 
n" ” " l  W hi le ,  director, 7 p.m. lOvcnlns 
H rv n * . y  •* part mental tenchen 
nit • tin»; VVedneaday, 7 30 p.m Wed- 
" '"d ;t\  Diultj prayer > 1 vice. R:15 

mio «».t* iir-df«v vlHttation.

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  CH U R C H
IOH. Ifrowti It* \ iiom«*f V\ Klet« Ii

1 P> 101. '• I* a m Surnl.iv :',|n»ol 
1 "o a.m .Morniiu: Worship i p rn 

t . iKt 1. s* r\ 1« <.- T i n  sib. • :
t*iav* r \ t "  *lnu Thurs.|;i«

P A M P A  M A R K E T
Top  grain  pr ice»  at 11:45 a.m. ti*day 
re as fo llowm at theee local huyera: 

.11 nett- WllklnMon (»rn Co. ; G ray Co. 
A heat  G ro w e r » ; K lmhell Mill ing (*o.; 
VfcNalll tlrn. Ä  T rad ing  Co.:
»V heal ...........................................  f l . M
4a ls»  . . ..................... f) 2.05Legal Records S^ock List A . . is for your appe

tite. For a wholesome 
bakery treat; when you 
have a zest for the best 
Costen cannot be beat.

FO R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Fou r W e l t T M ,  March 25—(AP)— 

Cattle  300 ca lve »  100; steady; few  
onimon and m dlum » laughter  year* 
Ing»  18.00-23.00; choice fed he if er » ,  
iv» rag ing 00 4 Ihg* topped at 20.00;
• utcher cowa 10.50-1.00; cannere and 
utter»  11.00-16.00; :>ull» 10.OO-'JO.OO; 

leu gogd fat ca lve »  around 24.00; 
common nnd medium ca lve »  IS.00-23.00.

H og »  450; butcher»  an«t » own » toady  
to ' t i c  lower;  p ig »  »tt ady; top ‘-’0.75; 
TOO«l and choice 190-260 lb 20. 0-76; 
•mod and choice Ih I9 00 . 'a .?5 ;
Tood 400 |h hog.» downward to 18.00; 
own J 5..'»0-16.50. With few  to 17.00; 
•eder tdg»  19.0ti down.

N E W  Y O R K  S TO C K S  
By The Associated  P r e » «  

Thu sday, March 24
IH 15*» *»%
*.v , j f  no ii.*,

R o y  R. Lewis and wife to
Roy i Lewis j-art of I ait. 22. 
B lock  25. F r a r o r .

K o y  I! l e w is  • nil n i f e  to 
f ' a r l  T  H a r r i s :  pa it o f  I^ot
22. Block 25. Fra. or

WiIliston Ben «lut to S ,r. H. 
( ’onstruction Co.; Lots 11 i2,
13. Block 7 Lots 7 and 8, 
Block 8, Benedict Annex

CITS FILED
Dee Putte mon vs James Hen- 

rv Patb»rson, divorce.
Bcttye Ruth Wood vs Alvi«

2 4 -Pc.
Service fo r tnigh rrices 

Are Paid at 
Club Auction

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L IV K S T O C K
K A N S A S  (*TTV, March 2'*— ( A D — 

, lt/ v l 'S D A ) —Cattle  »niahle 100; ca lve»  
11 *• ‘ -alnble ! 00 ; vi r tually no f«?d » te  . »  or 

.halfera o f fe r ed :  trade on limited mp . 
ply «*f other « la » » e »  rather » low  nnd 

'* , n llf fe r»  nt at steady to weak prb *.
,T»‘tr» »alable  ’ 000 ; » low. »teat iy  td  

■^• 25 lower, mnatly » teady  with Thura- 
la '  »  a verage ;  »op 21. >0 to all: good 
<nd choice* »h 21.00-541; ?'*.0-960
Ih ’ 9.50.21 oo : >(.w» « tead y  at 16.50- 

1’ H.Oti. » t a g »  16.5(1 down.

tV. SOLDIERS SAVE JAPS
i P ^ ^ O K A ,  Japan — — Two
j U . S. military pollccmer. Pvt|. 
Gordon Stone and James E ker, 
saved 21 Japanese families from 

MV a fire that destroyed 44 buildings.

Auctioned en.l-mnn t mnv r u k  S t o u t s  P l a n  
MeCune took over it the Lions C  U D J C O U fS  r , a n  
Club luncheon vesterdxv when R u m m a q C  S a l e  
he auctioned off 13 remaining ^
prizes from the recent Lions Flub Cub Scout Back Nt. 22 wil 
minstrel bold a rummage sale tomorrow

Member* of the e|uh, re.- z iiv  in the Firmer Borden * tee ,-reai 
the money thev bid would go store Ht 308 8. Cuyler, M-Sgi
for the betterment of ! ^01 . | Dxvt* A Brown, pack lender, nai
bid hl^h for most of th, prize*. 1 today. ?
Fred Carev paid *’ In- The sale will „Rin at 8 a.m
ot cracker*: Verl Hasamnn. and la*t till 7" Brown said.
»1 26 for a pound of r '
Cleveland, 50 rent* fo' , small
can of pea*: and J Wade Duncan, ^  /^v T L  _
»1 for a |ar of sandwich *prea,l W  I ( I G  I X C l O l O

Johnnve Sue Hart. M a r c h
" L i o n *  Sweethart." entertained t o n io h t  on ne  , w o r k s
member* of the elub with a • oral \u< —7 ,'„„i l.„r«lie. 7 :1» Jimn,
aetoction. 'Faster Bonnet ' ’<on- s-.M It,,I Skelton. » Uf.- •
neth WUiiuna. March Cub Lion,”  ‘ « 1 , .u, k Smith; 7 za Mr V,
then led the aroup in ■ The rite llue' nnU, * The Show •'ft .
Church In the Wildwood *' aVu* Y ciTi Mam r.ja Thl» i. ; U

Lion Prealdent H P Dnsier in-« ak ilv  IlHtik ; 9 Urlxc l* Igh
announced next week's luncheon i;oi»«rt vuiamMin v». .lakt- 
- „,,1. y,. in »K„ MBS ■ leXperkiic. hpcRkx: ' :,0 Krwill be held in the .,.,ntod «.’»»ncert; 9 Mf«*i ti»c I’rph

Palm Room, City Hsll. rn“ - 'r  Sen .t J. Sparkmnn; 9 .TH Coneei 
than the customary meeting place Bnii ,
la Hi# basement of the First S a t u r d a y  on n it w o r k s  
Methodist Church. \nu io a.m. Men th»* M*»k».

/ » . . u .  i mxrin imnrore I \ oon K«tm and Home: 2 8«n Antond iaries  Lamk.i Civic Improve-, s, m >OB 4 ;W o ^ j g  j r.
merit Committee chairman. re- , i(m iii.3u a.m. Junior Mi>>; 1;; 
port ad traaa and shrub* are p.m. Country Journal! 4 Phlladclph 
now being planted at Llona Park a w '—» a.m. Shopper* spaeiai;
and A oommode her been n.-it-"- >tlrl« Corp*; t Treasury Band; 4 T<
*** Houae. He aaid ,MjlJ1iRru75Pa.m. Smoky Mm. HayrM,
th« Varl«ta* Club ha* fumladed,» i-anuU**s 4 Hodara.

two aand '-oxea which will Boon ..  —
be tnafelled at th* park. ____  I Bead The Hem* OaealHed Ad*

COSTOh
BAKERY

erns of "Urban" and "Polished Sapphire
*

Reg. $26.50 value -N ow  at less than cost!
' S *•••' .’;-> - .
Only twenty-five sets left in ea«h of these patterns—at a value
you can’t afford to miss Zale’s brings you “Sharpe’’ crystal—

**■ k ' * w> A 1* *'(, ,»»  » 4f y « • * t ? tif.* • f  f  *•
pre-war weight and quality —■ priced for practical use and 
everyday enjoyment. 24-piece service for eight in “Urban’’ and 

patterns. Yes at only 12.95 per S« t

TOtHENATiONS
CHALLEN GIN G a d d r  

k l

V Foliahed Sapphire’

KILLED BY KINDNES8
TOKYO — — It wa* "be

kind to anlmalr. day" in Japan 
Tuesday.

Visitors lammed the Ueno Zoo 
to observe the occasion.

A giraffe coli.-ipked arid died. 
Veterinarians aaid she ate herself 
to death.

SA’ AD PLATES

Sunday, March 27 th, 3:30 P. M
Spring-tail insucta Jump conaid- 

' able distance# by releasing a

Pay 33c DOWN 33c WEEKLY

7/re LU T H ER A N  H O U R

W (  I l ÿ g a - j f é z -
V\̂ /  II mV' S\S #*8r ® » s» i *., \ Bm\ %  y * l[ QQBLETsĵ n



Patrpl 3 Scouts 
Take Pictures

Church Council j S o c i a l
Calendar

Thompson Speaks 
At Leíors P -TA o m a n  ó PAGELEFORS —  (Special) — Fred 
Thompson of Pampa «poke on 
“ The Home—a Place to Develop 
Citisenahip and ReeponsibUity." at 
the Parent-Teacher Aaaociation 
meeting Thureday evening i n 
the achool Auditorium.

lliompaon said "home is t h e 
place to teach children to live 
honestly”  and that children are 
profoundly affect sc by the atti
tudes of their parents toward gov
ernment and pubUc issues. Also, 
parents should guide their chil
dren toward good reading a n d  
good radio listening, he said.

Mrs. Catherine Andrews’ third 
grade had the program which con
sisted of a number of songs and 
folk dances. Miss Geraldine Dunn, 
a high school student, w a s  
accompanist. Mrs. U  R. Spence, 
president, had charge of the busi
ness meeting at which time. Mrs. 
Clift Vincent. Mrs. Y. E. Turn bo 
and Mrs. Bob Brown were ap
pointed to the nominating c o m-  
mittee.

At the dose of the meeting re
freshments were served by the 
Hospitality Committee in t h e  
school Cafeteria.
. Mrs. Andrews' room won the 

i attendance award.

The Executive Board of t h e  
Pampa Council of Church Women 
Monday discussed the several proj
ects the council Is to undertake 
They met at -the Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. A. D. Hills, president, 
gave a short meditation before tha 
b u s i n e s s  meeting. Announce
ment was made cOf the “ O n e 
Great Hour" program which will 
be h e a r d  over radio station 
KPDN st • p.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Earle Scheig reported on 
the "World Day of Prayer" col
lection and attendance. Mrs. Hills 
asked that the churches send more 
representatives to b o a r d  meet
ings.

The May Fellowship Day. which 
will be held May •, also was 
discussed. All women in the coun
cil are to gather that day at the 
Presbyterian Church far a cover
ed dish luncheon. Program for the 
day is to be announced later.

7:«S iulriiiirdlMe (1A of the First 
Baptist Church meet« at church. 

FNIOAY
res Way aide Horn* Demonstration 

Cluh. M rs J. S. Fuqua.
7.00 Police Auxiliary entertains fami 

lies with 4» party. Palm Room. City 
Hau.

• :M V FW  Auxiliary. VFW-Am erl 
can Ueglon Hall.

MONDAY
* t i l l  Members of OKSiere Invited tc 
be guests of the Canadian chapter

Ham in Mushrooms ~ Real Treat

OPENING
Wfiat makes Mimen happy

Tibetan Monks serve tea with 
butter.

fe P U R E
ACME LUMBER COMPANY

Your DuPont Paint Dualor 

HOW. Thut Phono 1STthe Philippines, about h i 
found only in the islands 3  I  ALWAYS KEEP A 

SUPPLY EIGHT ON THE 
BhNTEV SHELF (—

■ sauce a real faasily treat

, I f  you like to serve sandwiches 
for luncheon, or if you h a v e  
lunch boxes to psck every day, 
here is a sandwich filling which 
uses up your last scraps of left
over baked ham. The shredded 
vegetables add color, crispness 
end extra vitgmlns. No leftover 
ham?' Just mash up a 12-ounce 
can of luncheon meat and add 
the other Ingredients as directed. I 
This filling can be stored in a 
covered container in the coldest 
part of your refrigerator for aj 
couple of days.

HAM SANDWICH FILLING 
(Y ie ld - *  luncheon sandwiches)
One and one-half cups ground 

ham (12 ouncesl. 1-2 cup shred-! 
ded carrot, 1 teaspoon m i n c e d !  
onion, 1-3 cup mayonnaise, salt 
to taste, 1 bunch watercress.

Combine ham, carrot, o n i o n  
and mayonnaise. Add salt to taste, j 
Cut watercress stems in 1-H- 
tnch lengths and coarsely cut the 
leaves. Stir watercress into ham 1 
mixture. A cup of finely chopped! 
young spinach leaves may be used 
in place of the watercress. Use 
for luncheon sandwiches. These | 
are extra good when made with 
whole wheat bread. .  i

FfcAPy TO US
AT A MOMEN1 
-----) NOTICE

Chiropractor
MOVED

From 201 E. FRANCIS 
To 4M N. CREST 

PHONE 3240

STOCK REDUCING
S A L E

Will Continue
Through Saturday

. '* . *

Don't Miss This Value Event

HEY*- in any weather, 
it stays fast acting. Buy 
3 packages at a time.

Now You Can Dance
To tho Rhythmic Boat of

Brennon Meeks' Brass Band
THIS SATUR D AY NITE!

ADM. 75c PER PERSON*— All T i x n  Paid

SOUTHERN CLUB

FLEISCHMANNS YEAS!
oven 1360 degrees F. ) 
hour. Serve Immediately.

Mrs. Finney Gives 
Lesson on China

Mrs. Leland Finney presented 
the lesson on China at the 
Wednesday meeting of Missionary 
Group 1 of the First Christian 
Church in the home of M rs. 
J. C. Mote.

Mrs. F. R. Gilchrlest gave the 
Mrs. H. J. Pickett

Shirtwaister

Phone 

6 0 0 
6 0 1 devotional 

showed graphs on Asia and com- 
1 pared Its size with our country 
I and the wilrk accomplished in the 
mission field. ,

! The group decided to help aufi- 
1 ply material* for the nursery 
i here. SATURDAY ONLY!
Bill Would Chong« 
Name of College

AUSTIN -  UP) — Changing the 
name of North Texas S t a t e  
Teachers College, Denton, to Just 
North Texas State College was 
approved by the House Education 
Committee yesterday.

The bill making the change al
so gives the college a separate 
board of regents. Heretofore it 
has been under the board con
trolling all stale teachers colleges.

A companion measure, by Sen
ator R. L. Proffer of Justin, has 
been approved by a Senate cbm- 
mtttee. Rep. Robert Hal Jackson 
of Denton is author of the House 
bill. .

Wo tr# stocked with tho- moat recently dlscovai 
drugs — raady to diapanao them as your dex 
ordart.

Thro* (3) Registered Pharmacists to Serva You

LAYO FF CONSIDKRRD
DAYTON, O. (AV-Frlgidaire Dt 

vision of General Motors Corpora
tion is considering layoff of an un
disclosed number of workers be
cause of "cautious buying.”

30t SOUTH CUYLER PHONE M0-S01 By SUE BURNETT
No other style tops the shirt

waister for charm versatility and 
flattery. This correctly tailored 
frock for the matron has com
fortable dropped shoulders, neat 
set in belt and the everpopular 
gored skirt.

Pattern No. H.756 is for sixes 
Ml, 3*. 40, 42, 44, 4«, SO and 52. 
Size 3*. 4 5-8 yards of .ID-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN

"Spring is in the A ir- 
Vacations are coming

CAI W A S H IN 6

V g r e a s i n g

Fry  Shrimps Golden Brown

expect to

Nsw-seoson royon dresses, ipeciolly purchased for 
your Spring savings! Choose from smooth rayons, spunt. 
french crepes! prints or solids! I- or 2-piece styles! 
Many hove pdssed Words rigid tlondordi of woshabihty 
Don’t miss this opporlunify! Buy now for oil Spring. 
When gone there’ll be no more, so hurry in for yoursl

o* m, the wedtie’s fine.”

Have Your Car 
Washed and Lubricated

’And Brother We ere proud of our Week end 
Lube Jobe —  end you will be loo.

■TOP AT THE SKELLY SIGN FOR 
QUICK RELIABLE SERVICE

W EAVER BROTHERS P-K 
One Stop Service Station

W. Foster Phone 22S6

For s real fanfare, serve golden-brown French-fried shrimp to 
.nipper guests. Dip cleaned ahnmp in bealen egg and roll in pancake 
mhfc Fry lo s rich brown in hoi, deep fat and serve with tartar sauce. 
An easy to clean enameled sauce pot with straight sidffl doubles 
nicely as a frying kettle. Other necessary equipment includes a frying 
basket, s deep fal frying thermometer and atworbenl paper for drain 
ing Use fried shrimp. ' '

Use Woid's Convenient Time Payment Plan

[ j ÿ i *

U N D ER THE STA R S

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

Special Purchase
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Pampa News. Friday. March 15. 1949

The Top o'Texas 
Says: .

Every week sees more and more people moving to Pampa, at the Top o' Texas. These
, * ? *

people have chosen Pampa for their future home for various reasons, but whatever reason

they have, all join together to help shape the future of the community. This is a growing

region, new opportunities are opening regularly for the residents of the ara. With each New-

comer comes new ideas, new methods and ways This is good for everyone,

and Pampa and Top o' Texas are happy to welcome all the Newcomers to the community.

We're glad to see you and we sincerely hope that your pres-
v  ■ i •

ence in the community will be as happy for you as it will be f

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer... 
Welcome to Pampa 
Your Friendly City

See our beautiful new Spring M erchandise. Shop early 
for Easter and use our Layaway Plan.

Welcomes 
All Newcomers

These are ihe NewcomersA Fine Variety *1 Foods 
S.a Food - Chicken - And Many Other« Welcome Newcomers

We offer: Complete Perscription 
Service -  Drugs and Sundries

Richard D. Millsap
from Oklahoma CityH IW A Y  C A FE

103 N. Hobart
Orvill L. Blinn

« " f ‘ '  ' . ' ' - - j- • * ■ .

1613 N. Duncan . . . .  from Pittsburgh, Pa.

MR. AND MRS. NEWCOMER prescription*.

C ««m ctlr» and have a rnm- 
We take pride In being a 
friendly, eonrteou* «tore. We 
offer you a complete line of 
quality drug* ^nd have ex
pert pharmacist« to till your 

We feature Max factor 
plete line of Drug Aundrle«.

Curtis Billings . - ^ ,
1312 N. R usse ll___ from Concord, Mass.Welcome to Pampa!

We take till« opportunity 
to welcome you to Pampa. 
We otter you complete 
Nash Sale« and Service. 
Voii'll appreciate our fine 
up-to-date service depart
ment.

Charles Otto Mangold -T- - » a ’
1320 G arland ....... from Canadian, Texas

Children's W eorinq Apporel for both Boys ond G irls 
— Everything for the Baby.

S I M M O N S  
CHILDREN'S W EAR

Mr. and Mrs. Robert “Pinky” Sims 

1100 Terrace.........from Amarillo, TexasTho Moat Modern and Sanitary Fountain In Pampa

The Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children's 
Wear Store"

106 S. Cuyler Phone 329
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

Across W. of Schneider Hotel Phone 130
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and son Mike 

102 W. Browning . . .  .from Borger, Texas

U s gRAND to
Welcome Yon

May we help you with your 

home furnishing problems? 

A ou will find quality at 

prices you can afford.

Come in and visit our com
plets Laides' Store. We of
fer a complete line of 
ladies' wear and ore now 
showing beautiful n e w  
spring selection.

lo PAM PA • DRESSES
• COATS
• SUITS
• FORMA LS
• LINGERIE
• MILLINERY

You'll like shopping our friendly courteous store, 
are now showing beautiful now spring footwear.

Their gRAND Shoes

Use Your Credit—“ It's Good Here"

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  Co
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

Three ways to buy - 
Cash — Charge — Layaway

A Friendly, Courteous Store

Shop Our Friendly. Courteous Store

G ILBERT'SSMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler

The New'comcrs listed on this page are invited to be guests of the

GRIFFITH THEATRES 
Please bring this ad.

Welcome Newcomers lo ?ampa's Shopping Center
f  t ........................ ;

Murjees
Pompo'» Quolity Deportment Sto>¿



M_______________

i

*%

he Top o'Texas

Every week sees more and more people moving to Pampa, at the Top o' Texas. These 

people hove chosen Pompo for their future home for various reasons, but whatever reason

they have, all join together to help shape the future of the community. This is a growing
’

region, new opportunities ore opening regularly for the residents of the ara. With each New-
.

comer comes new ideas, new methods and ways of doing things. This is good for everyone,
• • * •

and Pampa and Top o' Texas are happy to welcome all the Newcomers to the community.

We're glad to see you and we sincerely hope that your pres
ence in the community will be as happy for you as it will be 
for us. We Are Glad To Have You As A Neighbor

These are the Newcomers
Richard D. Millsap

418 Hill S t . .......... from Oklahoma City

Orvill L. Blinn
1613 N . Duncan___ from Pittsburgh, Pa.

Curtis Billings
1312 N . R usse ll___ from Concord, Mass.

Charles Otto Mangold 

1320 G arland ....... from Canadian, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Robert “Pinky” Sims 

1100 Terrace ......... from Amarillo, Texas

Welcome Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer 1

For Fine Furniture and the Best Appliances ^/

YOU NEWCOMERS WANT 
TO KNOW  WHERE TO FIND 

GREATER  V A LU E S

V IS IT  PAMPA FURN ITURE CO. i
t There Is a building In our store that is never finished! 

The Building ef the Store's Good Nome!

e
e

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and son Mike 

102 W . Browning___ from Borger, Texas

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 
DAILY IN THE . . .

p M t t o a  i t * « * *

to our fo il— it to ■>. telly yartettck as « d ,  by which 
Aa « •  fat. Hi. future our standards remain i

A -.'J t ' i

—to prenant furniture and homomaltef tema that ara outstanding In quality, 
rema and style.

S o c o n d
” *  u  —to rend or aarvtoa In m i atmosphere of welcoma to aa
hare a aauaai ei pleasure, and of greater satisfaction to you.

That's «is  Building Wc’tt Never «top Bufldtngl

f*

P IM P A  FURNITURE ( 0.
/

ja o  w .  r o s n a

• < 1.

r n o n  i n

Howdy... Newcomer!

SSIt wffl be our pleosure to serve feti!

i

ETKftY DAT IN THE WEEK

W ELCOM E  
Pampa Newcomers!

rS

0. C O A T  
S Y S T E M

' Makes homo« whiter and brighter than you 
ever thought potetblo, gives tho long lasting 
protective coating your homo dosorros . . . 
that's SNO-WHITE oxtorlor houao paint — 
tho house paint that stay* whit# longer. 
SNO-WHITE la tho ideal paint for homes, 
garages, all othar oxtorlor wood surfaces. 
For white that'a really white, used Alllod 
SNO-WHITE.

W ELC O M E
Newcomen

TRY THIS SERVICE
III Of Oun

A Let us meke your old troodle mo- 
chine into o modem electric.

I A «
■

THOMPSON
GLASS & PA IN T CO.

• We repair any ond all makes.
• New electric machines on hand.
• Electric portables for rent.
• Supplies and accessories for all ma

chines.

SIS N. BALLARD PHONE 1079

FREE ESTIMATES

WX BUY OLD MACHINES

Als« Kirby Tacna Cleaasrs

PAM PA III
Sowing Machin« Exchange

Glad la' see ya
Newcomers

We £
Welcome each and 
everyone of you. \ 

Try our hospilality

HOME OWNED
And

OPERATED by
H. C. Berry

And

Clyde Oswalt

Always Friendly

Tour Friondly Store h  Pi

BERRY'S
PHARMACY

100 Soulh Cuylar 
Phona 1110

W« invite all our old and new friends to 
visit our new and enlarged store.
We have enlarged all our stock.

M A C K ' S  S H O E  S H O P
A  Complete Lina of Leather Goods PAMPA

Spurs

Belts

Wallets

Boots

Saddles

—

NEWCOMERS!

Quitting Business Sole
Drastic Reduction on Suite 

Hats and all Man'a Clothing.

L. N. ATCHISON
MEN'S W EAR

: !

■

•í I
. . .W . - l

1
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. . . »  of Ti x m ’ T wo 
CMMÌltlflt N lW lM ^ n

P“ “^  ^ x ^ o r “ 4™ ^  -X S &
fFoll Lsesed W in). 

_______ Prua It m d t M  a i 
ta tha uaa for rapuWlcatlon 

locai nav i prìntatf In thla 
aa trai Ina all AT  n ««a  
Entered aa aaconC rloaa 

idar tha Act of March I.

•  UBtCKIPTION RATSt
____R la Pampa ISc par week
od vane« (at office) $1.00 per 

"1.00I  —*■'!“  i  „ _______________
por poor. Price par «Inai« copy 6 
canta. No malia accepted in localities 

a Carved by carrier delivery.

" I  apeak tho paaaword primeval 
V —l  elve the alrn of democracy; 

My Godl I will accept nothlnc 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of an the aame term«.”

—Walt Whitman.

Marx's Dream 
Come True?

£;4 n
Loot time around the track. 

Comrade, we talked about that 
manufacturer of Grade X  litera
ture Karl Marx and hlc buddy 
Frsdis Engels.

Karl end Fred net up a tremen- 
doua ctrueture of thought. It waa 
aa strong aa cugar icing and 
omelled like yecterday’c f r i e d  
hah It waa ctrictly for the 
achmoes in the crowd.

During the early part of the 
>0th Century along came a gang 
of cut throats who had all the 
charm of a hungry rat. They 
went for the stuff Karl and 
Fredl* hod peddled — with a 
lew small reservations.

The gang — they were known 
aa Bolsheviks. — couldn’t wait 
around for capitalism to faU 
down dead of Its own accord. 
They figured that candy Is dandy 
but liquor 1s quicker. So they 
want out and got the "masse*” 
drunk with the idea that the 
reason they wars so poor was 
because they were so smart; 
aa<l the bosses were so rich be
cause they were so stupid.

lh *  Russian of the czarist re
gimes had got so low. there was
n't much under him. Marx said 
that such a condition was nec
essary before the proletariat could 
take over.) What have you got 
to lose? Comrade, chanted the 
Bolsheviks. Nothing but y o u r  
chains. Revolt!

They did.
It  was bloody. Borne guy with 

a strong arm and stronger stom
ach was going to make a killing. 
It turned out to be Josef Btalln, 
a Jailbird with the strongest 
stomach in history.

Lenin was a piker. He had 
dreams. He dreamed about Karl 
M an . He though "scientific so
cialism" was a peachy-keen idea. 
He even went for the Marxian 
ids* that after people had been 
forced Into socialism by a strong 
•tats, the need for the state 
would cease, and all authority 
would “ wither sway” to mere 
administration of the wishes of 
the people.

Now, take a look at J. Btalln. 
That’s not his right name. It ’s 
on assumed name — m e a n s  
"s te e l" In Russian Also "steal.”  
Ha swiped the show right out 
from under Lenin’s nose. Then 
kicked Lenin’s widow around as 
much as he dared. Lenin died 
thinking the bitterest of thoughts 
about Pal Joey. He even wrote 
’em down. Bald Joe was the 
most ruthless crook he ever met.

And so J. Steel (or Steal) was 
top dog among a people who had 
known nothing but "might makes 
right”  for generations. And that 
was Pol Joey's philosophy right 
down to a gnat's eyelash. They 
were used to being kicked around 
and Joe wasn’t one to change the 
treatment real sudden-llke.

It  was a cute trick the way 
Jo* starved millions of peasants 
in the hinterlands to get food 
for the kids around Moscow (the 
ones who were most likely to 
stick knives In his gizzard If 
they got hungry enough). Okay, 
that doss not prove anything. But 
the blowoff came In 1989 when 
Btalln put the kiss of death on 
Marxism and shoved the kid pro
fessor Into the ashcan along with 
the rest of the boobs

“ We have no right.”  said Joe 
in 1989, “ to expect of the classi
cal Marxist writers, separated as 
they were from our day by a 
period of 46 or BO years, that 
they should have foreseen each 
and every zig-zag of history In 
the distant future In every "sep
arate country.”

P a g «  I Pampa Newa, Friday. March 28. 1949

Fair Enough... Westbrook Pegler
fellow-traveler with groups which 
thoae committee* , in reasonable
interpretation of their Informa
tion, classified as Communist 
fronts. Mrs. Reid once explained 
that he had dallied with such 
parties in the quite-aoms-Ume- 
ago In the hope that the experi
ment in Russia would turn out 
well. Uh-huh. But U that is the 
whole explanation, why did he 
flounce and stamp his pretty foot 
and pull a petulant moue the 
time that I  discovered that the 
Americans in the New T  o r k 
Newspaper Guild were raising 
alarms over the clandestine adop
tion of a pro-Communlst reso
lution condemning the Selective 
Service Act? This was done dur
ing the Hitler-Stalin alliance 
when the Communist Party line 
opposed military preparations by 
the United States. Gannett In
sisted that the Communists had 
had nothing to do with the 
adoption of the resolution and 
that there was no issue of Amer
icanism versus communism In th* 
guild. This was Just a lie be
cause that was the one and only 
Issue. It caused an awful fight.

The selections of books to be 
reviewed and the slant of the 
reviews In the Sunday and 
dally sections are no less polit
ical than artistic. The selections 
and the reviews are, in my opin
ion, bigoted against the liberal 
and truth]

The New York Herald Tribune,
formerly a Republican paMy-llner 
at th* stuffiest editorial tradi 
ttou and what-ho, fox-hen ting 
vole* of the upper classes of 
England, has followed the mean
dering* at another line In re
cent yeara. This change has been 

m o s t  marked 
since the death 
of Ogden Reid,
He was the heir 
to the Whitelaw 
Reid fortune and 
the English moth 
er country ism 
which went with 
the estate. Ogden 
Reid woe a kind 
man of more abil

ity and sounder p r i n c i p l e s  
than the I n k s t a i n e d  four- 
flushers of the day had the In
telligence to perceive. He was an 
amiable drinker whose frequent
ing of sparks and saloons patron
ized by arty and pretentious re
porters end reviewers of the staff 
was erroneously regarded as ap
ple-polishing by a boss who hoped 
to have a few friends at court 
when the revolution came. Ac
tually, he was a nice fellow who 
seems to have been out-manned 
at home, like Roosevelt and even 
Lincoln. He found happiness In 
the empty babble of the alcho- 
hollca at the bar.

His wife, Helen Rogers Reid, 
had seemed to be head man at 
the paper a long time before he 
died, but the change that came 
when he did die plainly showed 
that Ogden had exercised an 
Important degree of control as 
long as he was here to do so.
Mrs. Reid had been a working- 
girl in her youth. Her political 
philosophy, or inflammations, for 
she may have no formal philos
ophy, cannot Jje stated explicitly 
on the basis of a consistent in
spection of the paper since she 
took over. She has seemed to 
envy Eleanor Roosevelt's notoriety 
and Eleanor's chummy familiar
ity with those who have been 
making careers and good livings 
at the business of exaggerating 
the woes of "minority groups" 
and personifying those "groups."
Mrs. Reid's yearnings for signif
icance and recognition—the con
suming desires of the Roosevelt 
woman’s ' career—have put the 
Herald Tribune Into extracurricu
lar conniptions such as the weird 
annual windjamming, known as 
its forum, which is a politico- 
ideological Golden Gloves. T h e  
actual Golden Gloves is much 
more popular and Is on the level, 
too, whereas there is no telling 
whether the gas-bags who blovi
ate so importantly at Mrs. Reid's 
rodeo are leveling or discoursing 
that which a commissioner of 
boxing would fearlessly denounce 
as sordid mockery.

The Sunday Book Department ____ _____ ____
of the H-T has been a reliable l e s s  faulted. Notwithstanding 
Index to its new policy. Its daily (his political boycott by the osten-

Common Ground
By B. C. HOILES

A  Better Chance far All 
With Free Gold Market

I  have read thousands of pages 
on money, credit and banking, and 
I  doubt whether I  have ever read 
anything in so concise a form and 
so plain as an article written by 
Joseph Stafcg Lawrence, vice-presi
dent of the Empire Trust Com
pany, New York. It was published 
In th* Empire Trust Latter on 
March 4, and reprinted In th* Coov- 
mercisl and Financial Chronicle on 
March 10. Mr. Lawrence Is on* of 
the few bankers whom I  have run 
across who seems to have a dear 
grasp of ths importance of money 
with value back of it and a bank
ing system that Is not used by the 
politicians to keep themselves In 
office.

In th* next seven issues I  will 
republish this article. I f you do 
not have time to read it and yet 
want to have a better chance to 
serve your fellow man by trying 
to get a sound money system and 
protect yourself to some degree 
against the end results of Irre
deemable paper money It might 
be well for you to cut this out 
and read It thoroughly and then

ful writers and loaded! re-read it again; I  quote:
in favor of those who preach or 
mutter the Tribune's line. John 
T. Flynn’s fine historical work, 
"The Roosevelt Myth,”  a factual 
and vehement presentation of the 
evil truth about Roosevelt, was 
blacklisted or ignored by the 
Tribune’s reviewers for months. 
Meanwhile, many trivial and faul
ty works, consistent with the line, 
were reviewed not only Sunday 
but on week-days, too, and, of

•The struggle for freedom again 
dominates the day as It did 175 
years ago. History has described s 
complete cycle. On the offensive 
are the “ liberals”  who believe that 
every social and economic ailment 
will respond to a simple formula: 
‘ Give the government more pow
er." In this struggle th* "liberals’’ 
have already achieved s t r a t e g i c  
victories which contain th* seeds 
of ultimate complete tyranny. Th* 
most important of these is thecourse, rapturously,

For one example there waa a j control of th# purse end the corn- 
book by one Walter White, Ne- plete mastery of a subtle technique 
gro, a tedious writer who has) of Inflation which gives govern- 
made a comfortable celebrity agl- ment—apparently— the power of

lnfinte expenditure. The key to 
this power Is the absence of a free 
market for gold and the ability, so 
far unchallenged, to place govern

Hack Of A Way To Run A Railroad

Railroad A ik i  O K  on 
Now Certificates

WASHINGTON — (F> —  The 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Com
pany asked authority to issue 
$4,320,000 worth of equipment 
trust certificates.

The application, filed with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
said the proceeds will be used 
in connection with a $6,400,000 
purchase of three new diesel 
electric locomotive* and 1,000 new 
freight ears.

News Clearing 
House

T t  Is for each to utter that which 
ho sincerely believes to bo trus, 
and add hi* unit of Influence to all 
other units of Influence, and let 
ths results work tbeaaselvss out.” 
-Spencer. Contributors er* urged 
«o confine their articles to M* 
words.

TOP O' TEXAS NEWS
i Skellytown
BKELLYTOWN -  (Special) — 

The Rev. and Mrs. M. O. Evans 
attended the workers' conference 
at the Ban Jacinto Baptist Churoh 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Troy Tule re
turned recently from Shreveport, 

l , and Palestine, Tex., where 
they visited 'relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. M o r a n .  
Margaret, and Patsy spent I 
weekend with blends in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mm. H. C. Boyd and 
Gwendolyn attended th* funeral 
of Mr. B o y d ’s grandfather at
Burnett.

Mm. Lena M oan and Bob i
turned recently f r o m  Burnett, 
where they visited Mm. Hoorn’s 
sister who is UL

Mm. Lois Patton returned re
cently from Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mm. Elvis Dock visit
ed the Rev. and Mm. Herman 
Smith and Donell Ray.

Mr. and Mm. Richard Bteddum 
and son of Pampa visited his sis
ter, Mm. Frank Carpenter, Inst

T. C. Shultz returned f r o m  
North Plains Hospital at Borger

Mm. Ruth Herd of B o r g e r  
visited friends In fksttytown.

and
their guests during MM 
her parents, Mr. ami Ml 
dock bom  Hollis, OHM.

Mr. and Mrs. A it 
of Pompa visited Sunday in the
parental home o f the C. A  Dy- 
snrtg.

LeRcy and Paul Holloway aa* 
companled the Floyd 
Uns of Laketon to Fort 
Ark, Sunday a  
sponse to a me

tating against Jim Crow in the 
South. As a white man, Walter 
White would have been only 
one among a hundred miUton 
white men in the United States 
and a very ordinary fellow.

story to explore tne precis* has
ards which confront ths banking 
system or suggest th# methods by 
which the sovereign can us* It In 
assuring his ability to expand the 
public debt Indefinitely. One emi
nent savant believes that the pres
ent debt can be Increased to $4,000 
billion, without difficulty. T h euiiLiiaiicngiu, w JIIOLO Rovelli- ( „ i. l , «.mil n n -^P $ v . 1  „

ment securities not absorbed by ! ? L E E S ï  !  ï t !  Iposition and particularly t h * 1 r 
freedom should It ever suit the 
purpose of th* state to create such 
a “net addition to purchasing 
power.”
POWER OF THE FUB8E

"Beyond th* rap* of th* banks 
which such an expansion of th*

(libly artistic literary departments 
yf the Herald Tribune—and other

iapers of similar blush—“ T h  e 
loosevelt M ytli" jumped Into 

the list of non-fiptlon best-sellers 
and stayed up there f o r  s i x  
months. Flynn's publisher in
quired when the H-T would re-

the open market in the portfolios 
Being of "wh ite" complexion and of our banks, 
having Caucasian features, b y j “The obliging cooperation of our 
some biological freak, this pro- banks In confirming the ability of
fessional impostor had fun ply- the Treasury to Issue an Infinite
ing the Pullman’s and other ver-1 amount of IOU’s may ultimately
boten precincts in the South at I Prove fatal. Under the pressure of
no peril whatever because every- wartime patriotism and th* l u r e
body thought he was a white of Treasury deposits, banks ac- public debt would sntail a r t  more
man. His story Is self-serving, cumulated Federal obligations un- immediate and more s i n i s t e r
partially Incredible uncorrobo- 111 at th*ir P«ak in December. ; threats to freedom. It  Is *n axiom
rated and unimportant. 1945. th*y accounted for 73% of of sound political theory that the

Flynn’s book will be a library] total a**et*.
reference work as long as there! 'This action, justified by the dr- 
is any interest In Roosevelt. It sumstance of war, w«s in distinct
will be absolutely trustworthy, i vi°fatlon of one of the elementary
Not a single allegation in the canons of sound banking, namely,
book has been challenged, much that no bank should commit more

than a small percentage of its as
sets to a single borrower. State 
snd Federal law In most Instances 
limits this to 10% of capital funds, 
with permission under carefully 
prescribed special circumstances 
to increase this to 25%.

"Although there has been a de
cline of $27 billion or 26.9% of 
aggregate assets neio in tn* rorm

view it and, fU ta U y ,'In 'd iip ifr .1 ®f ™ e,ral ■ " T * * * « ? e “ *• 
paid $800 to publish In the H-T peak holdings of $101.3 billion, the
as a paid advertisement a criti >* O f f  0. ‘  « li.tt*r.ln«  Ut0P^  '* *» *•  •*-
clsm by an impartial reviewer tutlons still hold the IO ir. of a alned i. the sovereign’s power of 
which had been published else- •‘" « ‘e borrower «mounting to sev- the purse, a phrase which em- 
where. Finally, the H-T, possibly aral ‘ I™ * their total capital funds, 
embarrassed, did condescend to re-1 STATES AS BORROWERS 
view "The Roosevelt Myth" but! “Sovereigns have always been no- 
handed It over to a precommitted toriously bad debtors and the mod- 
devotee of Roosevelt and th e  ern state If no exception to the 
myth. He did the sort of Job rule. The standards of integrity 
that would be expected. which apply to the Individual or

The same treatment, incidental- Institutional debtor rarely limit the 
ly, had been given to George conduct of the state. Th# sanction 
Morgenstem'a priceless contribu- of ordinary morals Invariably yields 
tlon to valid hiatory, entitled i to some real or alleged transcend- 
” Pearl Harbor, the Story of theI « " t  public Interest. The soverlgn 
Secret WarC’ which sold badly debtor knows that he can change 
for a work' of such magnitude' tb*  rules at will; that he «an 
and Impeccable honesty and au-l block, freeze, refund, or arbitrarily 
thorlty. reduce (aa the Soviet did at ths

When they can’t Impeach the; end of 1947) the principal of the 
statements or find anv fault with debt. I f  It Is Impolitic to resort 
the emphasis on truths, review- to auch iorm* of welching or If the 
ere of this school fall back »ophlstrv by which It Is rationalised 
on the obftervatlion that the , *°° •GVMTwgn can
author is a "h itter" fellow. By alw“ >? " u t " ¡ 5  cur? ?5 y £ ?. . . .  * fashnlnsHti at east mast kit Ahli.

171*1 tore It! So long, Karl I old Karl.)

book feature, conducted by Lewis 
Gannett, has carried the message, 
or line, between Sundays. Gannett 
Is cited 14 times In the index 
to the records of the Dies and 
Thomas Committees on unAmert- 
can Activities as a member of or

and Fred. You’re dead.
That was the beginning of real 

communism. In 1921 the Com
mies had left Marx sucking his 
right thumb and saying "Goo- 
goo" with the rest of the idiots.
They repudiated the old profes
sor when they formed the NEP 
(New Economic Policyl that year.
It was a program of Individual 
ownership and private trading.
Tile Commies were quick to learn 
that every guy with manure on 
his shoes wasn’t automatically 
smarter than the big bosa of 
the Iron works. So they called 
“ big business" into the game and 
gave the industrialists and mer
chants the ball. "Run to beat 
—,”  Stalin told 'em. "and we'll 
forget the silly stuff about so
cialism.”  They ran — and made 
a touchdown. Then Stalin sent 
’em to the salt mines.

Marx was done In 1921. But 
they officially buried him In 
1939. TTiey left the old professor 
early In the game — right after 
the Revolution. But it wasn't un
til 1939 that Stalin made it of-

'A . Beard’s "President Roosevelt I thusiastic reviewers to praise the
Marx in 1948 Russia occupies I and the Coming of the War, works of the sniveling sneak, De- 

the aame spot Tom Paine does lnjl941”  is incomplete and unfortu-'rounian, alias John Roy Carl- 
1948 U. S. A. Everybody says hejnate. json, who was damned as a liar
was a mighty fine fellow. Butj Yet the Herald Tribune and the'without conacience when he came 
nobody pays the slightest bit of | New York Times as well, whose (to trial in the federal court 
attention to him. Book Departments suffer largelyiThis professional liar- lost re-

(Sunday: Why Pal Joey ditched | from the political maladies of the peatedly wherever victims of his

power of th* monarch must be 
limited else the liberty of his sub
jects will disappear. Th* notion 
that a government may regulate 
prices, control production, limit 
and redistribute income, provide 
full employment shelter the Indi
vidual against every conceivable 
emergency without leaving him a 
helpless helot In the face of an 
omnipotent leviathan Is a notion 
that only idiots should propound. 
Yet these objectives in the aggre
gate comprise th* program of th* 
modem liberal who believes that 
they may be attained without Im
pairing Individual freedom.

“The chief Instrument by which

that test all American books on ‘ «ehnlcally st least meet Ms obli-
Hltler must be read with re- . .. . . .
serve. Any library which lacks ! It js not ths purpose of this 
these two and the late Charles I

Down South
In a recent speech in one of 

our Southern cities, I stated that 
I  felt very positively that if all 
the legislation proposed by the 
present administration were put 
Into effect it would mean the 
end of the free enterprise system 
In America. I  went on to de
plore this condition of affairs, 
pointing out that this free en
terprise system had produced 
mom things for more people than 
any other system ever devised by 
man. I  stated furthermore that 
American business end industry, 
which Is based on the free en
terprise system, hod produced the 
very means and goods upon 
which the strength of America 
rests, that without the Incentive 
upon which this system Is based, 
the United States would never 
have reached Its present position 
o f preeminence among the na
tions o f th* world, could not 
bars served ms the arsenal and 
preserver at freedom during two 
wesrid-wtd* worn, and would not 
mem be the main hope of restoring 
ths world to at least a position 
at  opportunity for self-sufficiency.

Shortly after that speech was 
mads, I  received a letter from 
an* who had seen It reported 
in tho newspapers stating that 
In Ms opinion It would be no 
«m o t Mas at all If the free en
terprise system were ended, that 
n system o f Mate socialism waa 
mush more equitable in dividing 
ths world’s  goods among the 

and furthermore, 
nt in his opln-

whlch were so harmful to the 
average person. He went on to 
Indicate that he considered the 
system of state socialism as just 
about the perfect system.

With the knowledge that this 
correspondent's opinion is shared 
by *  great many others In this 
country. In that they are per
fectly willing to accept the ’wel
fare state,’ let’s take a look at 
the two systesm.

First, what do the two systems 
mean? Free enterprise m e a n s  
that the government only exists 
with the "consent of the gov
erned,”  that the people have 
complete control of their govern
ment, that the people are respon
sible for their own welfare, that 
the Individual has certain inher
ent rights which the government 
cannot violate and which at the 
most It can only guarantee, that 
In the final analysis all respon- 
albility for his welfare and hap
piness devolves upon the Indi
vidual. Th# philosophy of state 
socialism, on the other hand, 
rests upon the belief that the
etete knows what is better tor 
the people than the people know 
themselves, that the state can
look out better for th* interests 
of the people than the people can 
themselves, that the best way
for ordering economic affairs Is 
to place all decisions in the 
hands of the state, that the In
dividual has no rights not grant
ed him by the state and has no 
particular responsibility for his

H-T. both found space and en-1 fearful Imagination took the trou-
ble to bring him to bar.

The Herald Tribune again pre
sumes to political respectability as 

Republican paper. It is no such 
thing. There la no dally and

by T. Sen sing :u
Sunday combination tn the Unit
ed States better entitled to In
herit the reputation of Marshall 
Field's thing, otherwise called 
PM, unless it be the Dally 
Worker Itself.

the two systems? We know that 
the free enterprise system her#
In the United States, where It 
ha« had its gratest exemplifica
tion, has produed for the people 
the highest standard of living the 
world has ever known, that there FUNNY BUSINESS 
Is no reason to believe this 
standard of living would not con
tinue to increase If the system 
were allowed full sway. It is 
true that under this system there 
are booms and depressions, but 
my correspondent m e n t i o n e d  
above and thoae who think like 
him overlook the fact that de
pression under the free enterprise 
system would be equivalent to 
normal living under state social
ism.

There is nothing in experience 
or reason to make one believe 
that state socialism Is on Im
provement over Individual free
dom. How could anyone with 
reasoning power believe that his 
government Is more interested In 
him than he is interested In 
himself? How could anyone with 
any spirit at all be reconciled to 
turning over to the government 
all decisions affecting the wel
fare, present and future, of him
self and his loved ones? Under 
socialism, there Is no Incentive, 
and without incentive, everyone 
Is dragged down to mediocrity.
Those who are dimed by social
ism are undoubtedly those who 
also believe they can get "some
thing for nothing,”  a fallacy just

brace* th* ability to create debt 
and luue currency. For laudable 
objectives, 1.*, to tract road Mocks 
against communism, to promote 
living standards of laggard races, 
to maintain democratic govern
ment« in power, to compensate a 
decline in domestic purchasing 
power, to shelter vast groups of 
voters against the Impact of de
pression, sums In billions are ap
propriated. Their dispersal In
flates the Importance of bureauc
racy, fortifies th* position of th# 
chief executive, an d  facilitate* 
that corruption of th* ma s s e s  
which Induces them to relinquish 
their liberties.

“The restraints which will check 
an abuse of the currency function 
are twofold. The first Is a clear- 
cut public disapproval of Infinite 
currency emissions and th* sec
ond th* restoration of ths gold 
standard. This Is In no sens« a 
miracle formula. Adequate public 
education labors against ths In
roads upon Intellectual Integrity 
already achieved by alien Ideol
ogy. Our schools and college# ora 
filled with Instructors whose basic 
thinking Is an Imported pn luct

“ It is suspected that ths top tech- 
bearing the stamp Mads In Eng
land, Made In Nazi Osrmany, er 
Made in th* Kremlin, 
nlcal advisors M the World Fund, 
th* Treasury, and ths Federal Re
serve B o a r d are Keynesian alum
ni. Thslr convictions ora further 
sustained by the knowledge that 
the theories of money manager 
mad* plauslhl* by th* English are 
a necessary prop for present power 
and Importance. Thus, principle and 
self-interest ora happily Identical.“ 

(To he eontinaed)

To  the Editor:

Recently you wrote an article 
of srn arrowhead collector, Orval 
Clevenger. Well, I  would like to 
tell you about a man who la a 
former Pampa — James C. Cox. 
He and his family lived t h e r e  
from 1926 to August, 1946.

When he was ill at on« time, 
the doctor told him he needed a 
hobby — so hunting arrowheads 
seems to have been tt. He has 
all sorts of Indltui relics, from 
all parts of the country. Some 
were given to him, a few he 
bought, but the largest part of 
the collection, he and his family 
have found. Now, he has over 
1,000 arrowheads of d i f f e r e n t  
shapes and sixes. Many of them 
are quit* valuable. He also has 

collection of old coins, which 
are also very valuable. Someday, 
he hopes to have a room for all 
his relics. He wants to go ex
ploring for lost treasures a n d  
mines, etc. He studies and reads 
all articles and books about such 
things. So, If anyone happens to 
have any old relics, arrowheads, 
coins, even skeletons — that they 
would like to get rid of —  send 
them to Mr. Cox.

He owned the J. C. Cox Gro
cery and Mkt. in P  a m p a for 
around 19 years, and he is fairly 
wen known In Pampa. Ha now 
owns another grocery store in 
San Angelo — J. C. Cox Grocery 
A Mkt.).

So If anyone cares to get In 
touch with him, his address is 
1009 So. Oakes, San Angelo, Tex. 

Sincerely,
A id e  Joe Cox 
San Angelo

Coltog« Officiato Askleg
For Magnesium Plant

WASHINGTON — OF) — J. 
Niels Thompson and M. J. 
Thompson, both University of 
Texas officials, conferred h e r e  
With War Assets Administration 
representatives and discussed the 
government - owned magnesium 

lent near Austin.
They ore seeking title to the 

lent for the university and are 
apeful it may be acquired as 

an outright gift, they sold.

Mrs. A. O.
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Dahlgren 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Oakley 
and family of Zillah, Wash., for
merly of Skellytown, v i s i t e d  
friends here Mat week.

Million Fewer 
Work Accidents

WASHINGTON —  UP) —  Pros! 
dent Truman has set a  goa l' of 
a million fewer work accidents 
each year. That would mean cut' 
ting in half the number of In* 
Juries men and women suffer 
while on the job.

Mr. Truman announced t h i s  
aim In a speech opening the 
President's Conference on Indus
trial Safety.

He sold that tha United Statss 
has “ placed the value of human 
life above private profit”  In con
trast with totalitarian countries 
where “ men ore thought of os 
tools of the state.”

More than 1,000 leaden of un
ions, industrial organisations and 
government agencies ore here for 
the conference.

Their job M to work out safety 
programs and ways to cut down 
on accidents.

Mobeetie
MOBEETYE -  (Special) -  Mr. 
ad Mrs. J. B. Johnson had as

bits i

toon In ro

sy, * £ * * *
a car wrack two wssks ago, Sra*
In a mors critical condition.

Mrs Marjory Lester and dh>-
dren visited Mat weak end la
Borger.

Guests In the J. T . WaOaos 
home Sunday were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Nell Jonas at Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herachsl Rice and baby 
of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Wgyne 
Wallace of Borger and Mrs. M. 
Morton at M obee lte .

Mr. and Mrs. Burk 
of Amarillo visited last w m  

th his parent«, M r. and
John Tsehlrhart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R . On 
and family were Shamrock 
ora daring* the weekend.

Wells
ability

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bonham - Mra~ ? ”  Mra
at Midland ora visiting t h s l r  { ~ f  £ * " “ ? * *
rienerht-r U n  TsiweTI Dshlrren DUS1n

Word ha« bean received «hat
Dan Files M IB at tbs horns at
his daughter at Spearman.

Mesdames W. Godwin and T. K. 
Patterson spent the pant weak M 
Mineral Wells with thslr moth
er who M tn.

Mrs. E. E. Johnston vMtnd 
Mat week with A r  daughter and
family at Bovina.

British Pilot Soys 
B-36 'Wonderful'

FORT WORTH — tfP) — Arthur 
John Pegg, chief test pilot for 
Britain’s mast ambitious aircraft 
project, the 100-passenger Bra ba
son, pronounced the B-36 bomber 
a “ wonderful ship" today after 
his first ride in one.

Pegg flew here from England 
for flights In th*
world's largest battleplane. Hs 
will return to England to take 
the Brabason aloft in May for 
its first hop. Pegg «aid he found 
the B-3$ much Uke th* British 
plane.

In northern Scandinavia, t h e  
Arctic ocean warms coast areas 
because of the influence of th* 
gulf stream, but Interior t e m 
peratures are very low In winter.

9& & <» 1 QUEEN
Br 9 *  V d e m l 91 AUkf r i S Ä S S S S «

Grade Says
By GRACIE ALLEN

A  famous Austrian he* expert,
now visiting this country, ha« 
all kinds of newsy Information 
about the little fellows whleh M 
very Interesting—particularly 1$ 
you happen to hs a has youraeif.

He says all bee colon!«« have 
scouts who ore quite useful oven 
though they dent halp old Mdy 
bees across busy streets. Tbses 
scouts fly out and locals food, 
and then they corn* back to tha 
hive and “ w iggle-waggle" violent
ly  to show the other* w h i c h  
way they should fly  to gat tt. 
That shows how much stronger 
bees are than humans because, 
after I  fly  out and locate a  nice 
rib roost tor dinner I  haven’t 
a Wiggle left when I  get home.

This professor also has some 
remarkable pictures of bsss bring
ing in pollen. Professor, I  suggest 
you pay a little visit to Holly
wood for research purposes. They 
have got soma "B ” pictures there 
which bring tn gravy!

Death Toll on T exas  
Highway« Decreasee

AUSTIN — OP) — The State
Department of Public 8afety re
ported that 1ST persons died to 
traffic accidents during February. 
A  total o f 1,$90 were Injured.

The figures compare with 171 
deaths and 1,719 Injures for Feb
ruary of 1948.

A  total of 991 person« died 
in Texas traffic accident« during 
the first two months o f 194« 
compared to 919 traffic death« 
for th* same period to 1949.

Bed why couldn't tt have barn that 
■riandar o f Baraelou’s?”
"W hy'd they tot you g* tosa, 
mey?”
“ I  didn't have anything. Bere »

Dm

■ u a  e a M a t
re fe  t i r e r  u l  
It e  Seeevt. T h e  
■ sie  arm ta  «S n
stebee h r th* a 
n it e r .  Stob ti

by HERSHBERGER

own welfare and happiness or Las old aa man and aa wrong" as 
that of his family. * — ’  *

ft

s e *
E X T IH

JOHN HENRY r a o a u wd  and 
J  opened hM «yea.' Gray 11*4, 
like a shower o f pins, stabbed them 
and ha shut than agate. A  alow 
Bra waa baking one ride of his 
face; tha other was lea cold. 

“Johnny, Johnny!”  ha could haar 
M’s voice near him. “Darting—  
lease wake up— oh, please— ”

groaning an route. Then he 
wormed around to look at hM wife.

Sin had been similarly hobbled. 
Her red hair was mussed and her 
bright eyes had obviously bsM re
cent teen.

e *  e

JOHN HENRY groped for mem
ory. “Sin—what are you do

ing beret Why «ran t 
toy?-

“Your poor heed, honey!" Sin 
«■claimed, ignoring the question, 
bar «yes fixed an the ~ 
showed through the matted brown

manded. “ Just tett me

Sin obediently repeated the gib
ing explanations she had gotten 
from Vernon when he had a d d e d )™  J 
John Henry  to tha 
prison, ▼« l i on 

era hadn't fooled I

nght people,”  said John Henry. 
“A ll that happened before you gri 
caught with Berselou’t  mays. Thai 
put a clincher on our guilt."

“But we didn't know snythtog," 
Sin protested.

s e e
w  YLrE had the route to tha A l p -  

"  that’s enough evidence tag 
him,”  John Henry replied. “I t  juri 
goes to prove that thereto some 
body «Me mixed «q> M this sues 9»  

«Queen, all righ t”
“Mr. and Mrs. Jones?”
"Sure, Sin. I  4 o o t k a w i i t a |  

lump which jRobottom fits n but hs flririw 
we’re the Joneses. Barattogjhhttri

looking ior tnem v m  M  m b *
*11 bled Into oar mtttsgs by arietoha.”  

John Henry's votes took on aa- 
cltement T h a t ’s tt. Sin. Ih m e 
are two sides. Barselou on «n e  and 

a on th* other. Anrito

I pillars

1«  of his family. sin. The chele« we have «  ictu- ! “ * ’ •  »hough
Beoond, what are the result* of (ally between freedom and slavery. , v  — fitto ht t . t o

didn’t score

\

r



ARREN’S 
ARM UP

QUESTION: What major league hitter made the most 
hits in one season?

BASEBALL PR O SP EC TS: The Harvesters won their 
opening ball game of the season yesterday afternoon by a 
football score, 35-17. Byt it can’t be said that they looked 
too good. The game was scheduled expressly for the pur
pose o f seeing what the boys could do prior to cutting the 
squad to working proportions. Now Coach McNeely knows 
a bit more of what he has to work with.

MTO* pitching staff is pretty 
good through the first two hurl- 
ers, but back of them there is 
no one with sufficient experience. 
Wells has the confidence a n d  
ability, and with good support 
should win some games this year. 
Davis, though lacking experience, 
has the power and needs only 
work on his control to become a 
winning hurler.

The infield seems to be in 
pretty fair shape. First base will 
be weak when Davis is pitching, 
but Howard, Wilson and Sutton 
can protect the rest of the field 
capably. They turned in one snap
py double-play and looked good 
on several other plays.

The outfield will be s t r o n g ,  
both at the plate and a f i e l d .  
Hyatt, Hawkins, Dick Cook and 
Thut are all good fielders and 
can Hck a ball at the plate.

The backstop department is two 
deep with a third if needed. John 
Nolan and Tollie Hutchins rank 
one-two back of the plate. Davis 
can handle the spot i f  necessary,, 
having played it last year.

The hitUng showed up better 
t k a s  anUcipated yesterday. A 
couple of t h e  inftelders who 
haven’t been able to c o n n e c t  
solidly In the da 11 y workouts 
found It was easy to hit in a 
game and lashed out several run- 
producing hits.

The main worry will be in the 
hitting and pitching departments, 
though. The hurling staff isn’t 
deep shough, and the hitting de
partment far from proved Itself in

The shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us once and 
yea will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
t«»H  C. Foster Pampa

U K H L L  H A N K  St  2
' T-
A ä O ^ U W t Y f c  I «  A  C 

W O W O M W L  THING 1D HAVI
i v u t  i t  r  y o u  h a v *.

W H A T  r f  D E S IR E S  . ■

yesterday’s game. Many of th e 
hits were wind-blown bingles that 
would normally have been easy 
flyballs. *

The team will get a further 
chance to show how much they 
know about the diamond g a m e  
next Tuesday when they Journey 
to McLean to play the Tigers. 
We’ll see then whether or not 
they will be any threat in Dis
trict 1-AA.

ANSWER: With the St. Louis 
Browns in 1920j George S i s 1 e r 
made 287 hits, still the record. 
Sialer was the best first baseman 
in baseball 'history and also one 
of the best all-around players. He 
was a pitcher before shifting to 
the initial sack. He also appears 
in major league box scores at 
second base and third base.

I f  you desire a home freeser, 
then by all means visit HOGUB- 
WTTJJt EQUIPMENT INC. For 
freesers of beauty and modern 
design . . . with ample storage 
space . • . economy of opera
tion . . . and durability . . . 
come directly to us. We have 
ftrtb nationally advertised Inter- 
natlona! Harvester freezers.

H o q u c  - M ills  E q u ip m y it.
iMC

MTtltVSTIONSL TRUCri/lNOUSTtm fO*f »

PA ITS  -  SFRV/CF
H g?l AIM MOWN - PHONE 13(0 
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DOTS AND DASHES: C a s e y  
Stengel, the New York Yankees’ 
manager, probably is the o n l y  
man in baseball, player or man
ager, whose home, in Glendale, 
Calif., is equipped with a swim
ming pool and tennis court. . . 
The home contains thousands of 
reminders of Case/s bright base
ball days, t o l d  in scrapbooks, 
sketches and photographs. . .Sten
gel's favorite picture shows him 
shaking hands with E n g 1 a n d's 
King George V, in 1924. . .That 
was the occasion when C a s e y  
said ‘ ‘You’re honored”  as t h e  
monarch grasped his hand. . Bill 
Summers, veteran A m e r i c a n  
League umpire assigned to the 
Red Sox, was flagged down for 
speeding through a small New 
Jersey town while enroute 
South. . .Billy was socked $17.50. 
despite the fact that he not only 
had to help open a defective lock 
to get into the courtroom, but 
helped repair It as he left. . .‘ ‘I  
asked for a rebate.”  reports Bill, 
"but all I  got was best wishes 
for 1949’ — Players on the Wells- 
burg High School girls ’ basketball 
team, which recently captured the 
Iowa State championship, attri
bute their t r i u m p h  to “ not 
changing our socks during the 
tournament and a toy skunk as a 
mascot” . . .These girls will meet 
the Seagoville, Texas, girls the 
first of next week in two games
to be played in Iowa---- A  t a n
Baumgartner, a f o r m e r  pitcher 
and now a baseball writer, claims

Tyler JC  Fights 
To Enter Finals

HUTCHINSON. Kai 
of the nation’s highest scoring 
Junior College basketball teams 
will write the 194» chapter o< 
their rivalry tonight.

Tyler. Tex.. Junior C o l l e g e  
and Compton. Calif., will bo play
ing for a finalist berth in the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association Basketball T o u r n a 
ment.

Tyler will be shooting to avenge 
two on«- point defeats by Compton, 
but the records for both schools 

re outatandinK.
Compton defeated Tyler $0-19 

in the Texas Roes Bowl football 
game In 1947 and came back last 
year to win 09-96 in the first 
annual Junior College Basketball 
Tournament at Springfield, Mo. 
That victory gave Compton third 
place in the tournament 

The Tyler basketball team came 
into the 1949 tournament with a 
mark of 38 victories in 34 games 
—30 of the 'victories coming after 
an early season loos to t h e  
S o u t h e r n  Methodist Univer
sity Freshmen. Tyler scored 9449 
points bi_the regular season for 
a  71.9 average and b r a e s e d 
through four games in the Texas 
A S M  College S t a t e  Invitation 
Tournament with an 99.2 average.

Compton came up to the tour
nament with only three losses in 
38 games.

The tournament records leave 
little to choose between the two. 
Tyler advanced to the semifinals 
with a 94-42 v i c t o r y  o v e r  
Bayonne, N.J.. and a 78-93 de
cision over Brainerd, Minn. That 
maintained the season’s scoring 
average of better than 70 points 
per game.

Compton blasted Benton Harbor, 
Mich., 81-49 in the first round 
and went through a five-minute 
overtime to win from Bremerton, 
Wash., 92-91 in the second round. 
The loss was the first this season 
for Bremerton.

Pampa N ow s. Friday. Mardi 15. IMS

Tonight Is 
thng fans. This will be the re
turn showing of the wildest.

ighest affair In the ring world, 
a six-man tag match. It is slated 
to start at the f 
8:18.

Fighting together on team num
ber one, the terrible three will 
include Alex Kaaaboekl, J o h n  
Carlin and Olaa Boynton. Kasa- 
boski and Boynton are probably 
the two roughest and dirtiest 
fighters in the area at the pres
ent time. Carlin, a newcomer, will

Pampa Golfers Spend 
Weekend at Amarillo

The Pampa High School and 
Junior High School golf teams 
are engaging the Amarillo golfers 
today and tomorrow at the Am
arillo Country Chib course. Last 
weekend the Amarillo boys trim
med the Pampa teams very bad
ly. Today the High School teams 
are meeting, and tomorrow the 
Junior High squads will play.

Members of the High School 
team who are playing today are 
Dick Oden, Mickey M c C r a y ,  
Richard Miller, Ronnie Samples, 
Jack Cox and John Frtauf. Escort
ing the team over is John Aus
tin, club professional at tha Pam
pa course.

Tomorrow the Junior H i g h  
team will be taken over by Mr. 
O. M. Prigmore. The boys com
posing the J u n i o r  team are 
Charles Austin, Tom Cox. Dick 
Prigmore, Gene B a r t o n  and 
Wayne Does.

soon be learning their tactics, if 
he doesn’t already employ them.

On the other team are three 
fine, clean, clever boys. They are 
Pierre LaBelle, Billy Sandow and 
Glen Detton. Sandow and La- 
Belle battled together last week 
In one of the best matches of 
th# ssason. Detton, In his last 
outing, showed fine form. But it 
generally takes more than skill 
to win a tag match.

This main event is scheduled 
for one hour, but promoter Vic 
Burnett said that he would try 
and have It made into a ninety- 
minute match. One hour is too 
short a time to gain a decision 
in such a fast fight. Tha last 
one ended in a draw when time 
ran out.

In a 98-minute preliminary 
event, Alex Kaaaboekl will meet 
Pierre LaBelle. This one ought 
to be a rough one, too. Kasa boski 
is as ornery as they come in 
this part of the country. But 
from the looks of LaBelle, he 
could get tough, also.

H ie referee for the matches 
will be Homer Anderson.

emodel

opnint

F ile p u irI J »  I

FHA TERMS
8900.00 Improvement loan repay
able la 89 month* at $18.90 per 
month—we handle all details!

Foxwortfc-Gabraith Lbr. Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 208

GOOD W IRING
Is The

CHEAPEST W IRING
k  C A L L  27
Fop your next wiring problem. We 
h ave  qualified mechanics— members of 
I .  B . E. W., Electrical Workers Union, to 
do the  necessary wiring for you.

Borger
Hiway

BROOKS
E L E C T R IC  C O .
P a m p s 's  F in es t

t f f lC M
LOOK 'EM OVER

Lamotta, Villem ain  
Maot in Garden Fight

NEW YORK — <*) _  J a i l  
Lamotta and Robert Villemaln. a 
couple of short, squat m i d d l e -  
weights, will clash tonight hi a  
Madison Square Garden 12-round- 
or that should bring representa
tives of the Red Cross on the 
run.

Both battlers bled enough hi 
their last outings to keep a plas
ma bank going for a week.

Villemaln, the former Freneh 
welterweight champion, required 
18 stitches In losing his American 
debut to socking Steve Belloiae 
in' the Garden, Jan. T.

Lamotta, the one-time to o n  
man of the Bronx, needed 11 
stitches after bowing to another 
O a l l i c  g l a d i a t o r ,  Laurent 
Dauthille, in Montreal, Feb. 21.

This is a “ must’- fight for both 
boxers if they hops to stay in 
the middleweight contention.

Mexico League Opens 
1949 Season Today

MEXICO C ITY  — (IT) —  The 
opening games of Mexico’s 28rd 
baseball season are scheduled to
day.

Mexloe City's Reds and their 
old rivals, the Veracrds Blues, 
meet hi the opener here at Delta 
Park. In Guadalajara the local 
Jalisco plays the San Louis Potosí 
Tuneros. In the first league game 
in many years at Veracruz, the 
Port Eagles take on the Nuevo 
Laredo Owls. At Torreon, hurt 
year’s champions, the Monterrey 
Sultans, face the Torreon Gotten 
Pickers.

The season has 2S weeks of
>lay scheduled, each of th e  
league's eight teams playing three 
times a  week.

The Mexican League, under 
the leadership of millionaire 
sportsman and importer J o r g  o 
Psequel, dwindled to four teams 
last year and then collapsed In 
bankruptcy about midseeaon. I  
pensive Imported U. S. players, 
enticed here In the 1998-97 raids, 
contributed to the breakup.

H ie league was reorganized this 
year under Dr. Quljano Pitman, 
of the San Luis chib. Payrolls are 
strictly limited and there is a 
ceiling on the number of foreign 
players each club may have.

The Cactus Circuit also I 
reached a non-aggression agree
ment with U. IT  baseball b y 
which neither will sign players 
reserved by the other.

1947 Chevrolet, 4 door................ $1450.00
1941 Fontioc 8, Sedan Coup« f . .  $875.00
1941 Chevrolet, 2 d o o r.................$850.00
1939 Ford, 4 d o o r.......................... $475.00
1939 Ford, 2 door............................$550.00
1938 Pontiac Coup«....................... $350.00
1937 Ch«vrol«t, 4 d o o r.................$350.00
1937 Ford, 4 door . .....................$250.00

COHEV PONTIAC ( 0.
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Rowdy Six-Man Tag Match 
Returns to Sportatorium

night for 
will be

Sportatorium at

'O *

B e t t e r  
o w l in g

mm
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Harvesters Open Baseball
Season With a Victory

By BILLY SIXTY
M AKE IT  EASY: When you 

roil a straight bail, your hand is 
BEHIND the ball and slightly un 
demeath It. Your fingers should 
be spread comfortably. All through 
the swing, there Is no change in 
the position of the hand, and the 
thumb la kept pointing at the pins.

So in delivering 
the straight ball 
the thumb la plac
ed pretty much 
away from the 
body. To get the 
right-to-left hook, 
there are three 
methods you can 
use. and each 
method hinges on 
the position of the 

Blkhumb.
simply turning the thumb 

to the laft o f center, you can get 
_  _  the ball. In doing
thlau f i e  departing fingers boost 
tbs weight o f the ball to the 

Ih ), «reattag the right-to-left 
dm
You Increase « io  hook by turn

ing the thumb more to the 14ft 
of center, toward the body. Keep 
hi mind, though that whichever 
grip or hand position you use must 
be constant throughout the swing. 
There should bo no wrist turn 
at this point. T ry  to control 
tha speed of Bm  hall with an 
saay swing so you can get the 
same amount of hook each time.

The thumb should be pointed 
almost at tha LE FT  H IP  to get 
a  moderate break with wrist 
action (see Illustration). T h e  
thumb la then almost reversed 
from the straight ball position. 
You’ll find, from this position, 
that the wrist will turn easily 
to the right In the backswlng, 
and then on to the left during 
the swing-through.

a BOW LING
LONS STAS LSAOUS

. »  ¡¡j
Wanner ...........  > »  |4 JJ **j
WUla . . . . . .  sees 126 127 l i t  401

3tcheJl . . . . . . . .  il*  U » 13» W
J i t iT . . . . . . . . .  j » «  i j ;  » f i  , } [ j
Otti .......   M4 **1 419 1**1M.d.rn beauty $Hep_„
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Gimlet Gil Ready 
After Operation 
On Bad Knee

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS —(ito— On a Novem

ber afternoon In 1948 Gil John- 
Southern Methodist’s mighty 

passer, surprised Texas C h r i s -  
tian's football team and 97,000 
fans by running around right end 
for 22 yards.

It was one of the thrilling 
plays of a dramatic 99-yard march 
in which Johnson handled th e  
hall for every gain—either pass
ing or running—and b r o u g h t  
8MU a thrill-packed 7-7 tie with 
16 seconds to go. It permitted 
Southern Methodist to finish its 
second straight Southwest Con-  
ference campaign undefeated.

Look for more of that "change 
of pace’ ’ on the part of the lanky 
Methodist star as he rings down 
the curtain on a colorful gridiron 
career in 1949. Because the most 
celebrated knee In Southwestern 
football ia sound once more and 
Johnson not only will pass but 
he hopes to do a lot of running 
with the ball.

The 22-yard dash against Texas 
Christian was the only t i m e  
Johnson had carried the ball all 
season and it came in the last 
gams. Throughout the campaign 
he had been troubled with a knee 
that would “ lock”  on him when 
hit. It had resulted from an in
jury suffered in high s c h o o l  
football.

Because he wasn't supposed to 
run, the opposition knew t h a t  
every time he had the ball he 
was going to pass and a c t e d  
accordingly. That is, until that 
one time when he took matters 
into his own hands, called for a 
run and ran. He was the quarter
back.

In February he underwent a 
knee operation. A slipping three 
inch cartilage was removed. Now 
Johnson says the knee appears as 
good as new. He can run on it 
and do exercises without pain or 
without fear of it locking. Dr. 
R. E. Morgan, who performed the 
operation, says he will have no 
further trouble.

Something else has happened 
to Gimlet Qll. Now he’s a mar 
ried /man. Last Saturday night he 
middle-aisled with Miss Shirley 
Henderson, who deserves a foot
ball letter at Southern Methodist 
for tutoring the, athletes to keep 
them scholastically eligible. She 
is a teacher at Obadiah Knight 
Grade School here.

Southworth Says 
Team Is Tougher

By JOE REICHLER 
A P  Newsfeature

BRADENTON, Fla. — Mana 
ger Billy Southworth says his 
defending champion B o s t o n  
Braves will be tougher to beat 
this season.

” We have a better bail club

The Pampa Harvesters opened
up their baseball season yester
day afternoon at Shamrock. It 
was a nip and tuck affair all of 
the way with the Harvesters man
aging to above over 23 runs 
in the second inning to eke qnt 
a 38-17 victory. That’s right, 36- 
17 was the score of this track 
me-----uh. baseball game.

It was the first game of the 
season for both teams, and both 
looked very rugged. The Irish 
Jumped right off to .a three-run 
lead in the first stanis on a 
home run by Martin with two 
teammates on base.

But then the fireworks start
ed. John Nolan started off the 
first half of the second Inning 
by reaching first on an error by 
Stribling. Irish second baseman. 
By the time the inning was over 
27 men had batted, IS runs had 
scored on 11 hits. After Nolan 
reached base. Joe Hawkins dou
bled, Sutton drove both m e n  
home with a single through short. 
Howard Wells walked. Elmer Wil
son drove one over the center- 
fielder's head for a triple, clear
ing all stations. Howard walked. 
Hyatt and Dick Cook singled and 
Davis cleared the bags with a 
double.

Nolan, up for the second time, 
walked. Hawkins was safe on a 
two-base error by the second 
baseman Wilson walked. Howard 
singled, driving Wells home. Hy
att was safe on another error 
by the shortstop. Cook was safe 
at first when he hit to the third 
baseman, who tried but failed to 
catch Howard at the plate. Davis 
reached first the aame way, 
scoring Hyatt.

Nolan, up for the third time lh 
the inning, reached first again on 
a walk. Hawkins was hit by a 
pitched ball and Sutton took four 
balls. Wells struck out for the 
first out of the inning. Wilson 
tapped in front of the plate and 
was thrown out by the catcher. 
Three straight singles by How
ard, Hyntt and Cook drove across 
the final three runs of the in
ning before Davis bounced to the 
first baseman to end the inning.

There were other smaller in- 
nings, but nothing could eclipae 
that second inning affair. T h e  
Harvesters shoved eight runs 
across in the third and the Irish 
did the same in the fifth

Howard Wells looked good on 
the mound for Pampa, as did 
lanky Derral Davis, who hurled 
the final two innings. Wells 
gave up one hit, a home run, 
and three runs, striking out four 
in the two innings he pitched. 
Davis had the name record for 
two innings, with the exception 
of one less strikeout.

Jerry Coley slammed out 
home run for Pampa In t h e  
seventh inning, lone round-trip- 
per for the locals.

Both teams looked like they 
need a lot more work, which they 
will undoubtedly get now that 
the weather is gettiijg better. 
CToach Scott McCall had a couple

from Earl Tbrgeson. He has fully 
recovered from the wrist opera
tion. and has looked as he did 
when he played for me in St. 
Louis.”

hita. Manager Del 
ed three of them.

Roundup Club 
Slates 4 Bouts

The Pampa Roundup Club too«' 
ing team has scheduled f o u r  
more bouts for this season, a 
there is a possibility of more to 
come. Two of the four bouts will 
be fought at home, In the Sport 
atorium.

Their schedule, carrying them 
through the middle of April, fol
lows:

March 38 — Stinnett, there.
April 2 — Lockney, here.
April 12 — Stinnett, here.
April 18 — Lockney. there.
Attempts are being made to 

schedule home-and-home matches 
with Wichita Falls. I f successful, 
they will probably be f o u g h t  
during the week of the 4-9 of 
April.

T«xas L«agu«rs Drop 
Two Gamas Yesterday

v By The Assestate# Press
Tulsa of the Texas Class AA 

Baseball L e a g u e  swamped 
triple-A club, Indianapolis of the 
American Association, 9-2, yes
terday.

It was one of three g a m e s  
played In the Texas League's ex
hibition tours. In other games, 
Beaumont defeated Dallas, 9-9, 
at Cuero and Houston shut out 
San Antonio, 2-0, at Seguln.

A scheduled game b e t w e e n  
Oklahoma City and Shreveport at 
Marshall was postponed because 
of threatening weather. It was 
rescheduled tor today at 2 p.m

Extra-base hita accounted to r 
Tulsa’s win over Indianapolis, 
The game was played at A lex 
andria, La. Three Oiler hurlera 
held the American Association en
try to eight hits.

Two big innings, the second 
and fourth, gave Beaumon# an 
easy margin over Dallas. T  h • 
exporters exploded tor four runs 
in the second and for five In the

of his boys missing, too.
The umpires for the game were 

Bud Dorman and Jack Griswold 
The Harvesters, the team with

out a home field, will Journey 
to McLean next Tuesday tor an
other exhibition game.

v I
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Nomad« Return Home
MEXICO C ITY  — UP) -  Two 

more wandering Mexican baseball 
players have returned to Mexi
co.

Pitcher Alberto Cbty L e a l  re
ported to the Guadalajara club 
today aad first bagger Manuel 
Mags!Ion is back across the bor 
d «r and expected at Torreon.

Both are under contract to the 
Mexican League but reportedly 
had signed with the Texas-Art- 
sons Circuit tor this season.

Srewn Derby
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that Bob Carpenter, y e u t h f u l  
pr e a I d ent of the Philade lphia 
Phillies, is one of the m o s t  
shrewd executives ia tha game. . . 
“ The smartest thing ho d a s  #,”  
Stan contends, “ ia not la  « O R l  
with Branch Rickey.1»
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Dodger fi»to baseman, to sea 
Sacramento as an aide to 
ager Del Bager,'last year a  <

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW  
Ronton Braves 

Hitting—Good.
Pitching—Excellent. 
Catching—Fair.
Infield—Fine.
Outfield—Fair.
Finish—Second.

YOU'LL LIKE OUR 
LOAN SERVICE 

Salary & Auto Loans
AMERICAN CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cuylar Phone 303

Auto Tags
We wil lbs fled to lend you 
the cosh to register your car 
for new tags. Repay in small 
weekly or monthly pay
ments. 9
Western Guaranty

LOAN COMPANY 
Room 4, Duncan Bldf.

Sprig toscufe
U h  boh! Spring is hen sad 
cars need namag ap far to i  
mooths of warm - weather drtou 
ing ahead. Spring took  fag 
Buickt is o w  specialty—grille  
to gas tank checkup. Coons ia  
today. Achoel

Listen tonite to Newscast 
I# p. m. KPDN

T EX  EVANS  
BU ICK CO.

123 N. Gray Call l i t

i

LET'S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally before 7 p.m. and after 1:30 
Wednesday aftar 1:30 

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY

P A M P A  B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL

than we had a year ago,”  ho aaya, 
and consequently we’ll be tough

er to beat. I f they are counting 
on my boys to be lulled into 
complacency, they have another 
think coming. As a matter of fact 
(hey are more determined Chan 
ever to win. They are eager to 
show that last year was ao fluke.”  

Billy base« hie optimism on 
the following:

“ Firet, Dark will start the sep- 
son as s proven major league 
shortstop Instead of an uncertain 
rookie wondering if he can make 
good. Second, our outfield is more 
solid with the addition of Pete 
Raiser from Brooklyn and the re
turn of Hlmmy Russell. Third, 
the development of Vem Bick
ford into a starter gives us a 
big five second to none.”  

Southworth names Johnny Sain, 
Warren 8pahn, Billy Voiselle, 
Johnny Antonelll and Bickford as 
his regular five. Nela Potter will 
be used in spots and in relief 
roles. Thirteen others will fight 
it out for the four remaining hurl- 
ing spots._______

Southworth in
tends to start the 
season with six 
lnfielders, six out
fielders, t h r e «  
catchers and 10 
pitchers.

“ We’re, knee 
deep in reoer 
strength t h i s  
year,”  he enthus
es. "Except for 
Dark at short, 

la n d  Bob Elliott 
at third, there 
should be a free- 

for-all at every position. That’s a 
healthy sign.

Southworth Intends to start the 
isson with six lnfielders, . six 

outfielders, three catchers a n d  
10 pitchers.

"W e're  knee deep In reserve 
strength this year,”  he enthuses. 

Except tor Dark at short, end 
lob Jnhott at third, there should 

be a  Mae far-all at every position. 
That’s a  healthy sign.

leas who have impressed 
dost at this stage are Reiser 
R a y  Sanders. Reiser has 
■ no tree# of his previous ln- 
I and has been the sensation 

9f  Bm  camp both at bat and in 
field. Sanders has been a 

revelation. He la really serious 
winning the first bass job

N O *
THERE'S A WHALE OP A DIFFERENCE IN

with S J U R . iA S Y  7 Rf AO

p t e e  H o ó & U t  r iu s  YOU HOW TO SAVI UP TO FSX MORI

FRANK DIAL TIRE CO.
300 N. CUYLER

SEE  US T O D A Y  - A N D  S A V E
US
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YOU'RE- A GREAT BUSINESS
m a h , ala 30« '  TUe « m a e  
d e a l  d id n t t  t a k e  o s  a m y  /
LONGER TUA«! IT DOCS ^ 
TO STOP LAUGHING UN D ER 
WATER /—  SMELL, HERE'S *
vou« min*  s t o c k — n o v J

---- w e  MEM OP AFFAIRS CAN 1
MAKS MAlR-TRiGGER DECISIONS 
BECAUSE WE MOW EACH OTHER'S
M M D S  w it h o u t  a s k i n g  s i l l y
«POESTlO N S/—  I 'L L  W R A P  C 

<v T H E  V e S T  P O R  V O O /

MO, AW 
DONT EYE 
ME LIKE „ 

> THAT X
N e i t h e r  t

EVERYBODY \
k n o w s  rr, b u t  1 

. IT'S ONLY TH*
N o n e s  h e  k n e w
E , ) KN EW  r r  THAT J A R E  O N  T H E *  

< H O T S E A T —
>4 \  L IS T E N  TO 'EM  
• ' / f l  D UCKIW .' y

potees& ou.

S S * W 3 p  U
Or THE LAW.N/WÏFL

Y E P ..5 N /E S  U S TW -'N  /Ter TUf5/Tv.iiAi'

2 Do* *»C«AP

mcAw
SCRAP
Tobacco

"WE ihoc
^ tw iu q
ToaA<xo

CUE*"'0
Toö*“ -“

Qu es tio n s  w il l
COME LATER*

SIDE GLANCES
H ER B  WOOOLEV CERTAIN LY 
WAS A  SIGHT WITH THO SE

-------- \  TWO BLACK EV ES -
_ ,v C V 7  H E CLAIM ED A 

GUV GAPRVING A 
U l iP S > RUG W ALKED 
¿ J  V '\  WTO HIM  r~r

/ - *  TH A T'S 1----
A  LIK ELV  STORY 

I  WONOEt? > 
IF  H E EXPEC TS ] 

7  ANVBOOV ^  
( TO  B E L IE V E  Y '

ÖOLLY. UNCLE ELBY/ NAPU'LSDN'S REALLY 
BEEN OC/M AfVBOS  THIS N O TE S A Y S  •— ■ 
»D E R t  S IR  : VSAIEN W E ITC (TED OF* VE R  
»• &  S T R A Y  HOUND W E S O R TA  FIGURED 
TOO OUGHT A  HAY SOMETHIN TO  GET HIM
B a c k -  s a y  a b o u t  t h i r t y  b u c k s  b u t
■WE B E E N  F E E D IN  H IM  F E R  A  W E E K  A N  
H E 'S  E T  O F* M O R N  T H A T  A L L  R E A D Y .
IT  AHNT A  R A N S O M  NO  M O R E  . IT 'S  A  
B O A R D  B IL L  S O  T H E R E  AHN T  N O  N E E D  
T O  C A L L  T H  L O P S .*

J  MAYBS 
A THING LIKE 
THAT REALLY 

COULD
- , h a p p e n  —

~ DUMOO HOW *1 B L A Z E S  I  CAN 
SA V E  THAT L IT T L E  TV K E  FRO M  
BEIN O  H E A R T B R O K E N ....B U T  
I'V E  G O T  TO  FIN D  THAT GUV* 

^  AND T R Y  1!

THAT IS  TOUGH! y  G REA T S C O T T i NO WONDER, 
BUT IF HE W IRED > W SS G ISS IN C  IN SISTED  ON 
YOU TO BEIN G  TH'V TAKING CATHV WHILE I  CAM E ,

H E R E '

G IG  WILTYs  NO 
GOOD, M ISTER ..* SOT 
BORROWIN' FROM  
EVER'O N E HE U6TA 
KN OW ... PA SSIM  , 

BUM  C H E C K S - J

GOOD GOSH O' M IGHT'/. 
MAM! CATUV'S COME S000 
L  M ILES ... SH E H A S HO 
k »  ONE ELSE... # KID , HE M U S T A  

BEEN O S S IF IE D ! 
HE CAN'T LO O K 
A FTER  HIM SELF

FOR PROOFi-VJt RE V  THAT L, 
TO FIND OHE OF HV 1 HE Art UM 
STEERS BRANDED J  5KULL AND 
'C R O S S  BOrtES?

HO? IT5  Art T 
EXTORTION LETTER-* 
AND WRITTEN Irt.

TOU FORGET To' 
PAYUFN TOWrt 
STORE BILL, < 
RED RYDER ? )

L IK E  A  
BO BCAT, W T  
WHAT5 TOUR 
VlEJCT MONE ?

if this letter
3 0  IS  MEANT AS A 
<  JO K E - - IT ’S  
O - M IGHTY 
2  X CRUDER

DETH’S  H ArtD ?5H E’S  
. H ELD  P R I5 0 H E R / J

A n s w e r  lo  I*rr violin I'urr.le

Shell-Dweller "Y o u  were right, dear, telling me to w atch for good bar
gains in spring outfits— here's a wonderful pre-Easter 

sale on men's su its !”
4 Transpose 0 M E  R| A

(ab.) P -A B E jrT
5 Man's name 5 p crl F
6 Rim t  H  1
5 Vehicle used |A IS f* s T  f

on snow la  t X T lC i
8 In this place ct g  p
9F.xempli M l * * *

gratia (ab.) 24 Optical
10 Ignited illusion
11 Tarry 26 Swiss cantoi
12 Shows 33 Decayed

contempt 34 Each
17 Musical note 36 Suppurate
20 Some varieties 37 Natural fats

end i n -----42 Poker stake
21 Icarus' father 43 Told a

(myth.) falsehood

CARNIVAL

44 Pronoun 
43 Early Irish 

capital 
46 Feminine 

name 
49 Cily m 

Palestine 
51 Imitate 
53 Right (ab.) 
55 Paid (ab.)

\  WKkOVi'. fctSt WOORX .

’Z I  J K(- > <  1

« .T O R I  Y OO TO R TA  PAL 
O 9ttA \0K > . V .tW V .M B fcÄ  T H K t 
YftPiVhYN t. OXDbrtT Y vN G t
MUCH TO .— ----—...... - J  '
V io ftY  .— h *  /V’ T a j É f i lS  
VCATW i l ' . - z / v l

S U P E R

ONt Ay

Ju st wfiew he  Th o ug h t 
HE WAS B TO  J O E  —

38 Unclosed >
39 Employs
40 Palm lily
41 Hails
47 Street (ab.)
4J Spread
50 Jewish m onth
51 Consumed 
52‘Card game 
54 Tearer
56 Impressed
57 Vipers

V E R TIC A L
1 Harangue
2 Many 

varieties live
In th e -----
States

¿AQO O O tSN T WANT TO UNO. BUT
H O T LICKS LARRY, rue one joexey

INSISTS/
IM4JN 1 WAS NERVOUS. 
I  Q UAVERED AND . 
THE CATS QUIVERED/

SO  TbU W ER E A MELUOW 
CROONER UNTIL YOU GREW 
AN INFLATED HAT-RACK,EH? 
WHAT HAPPENED ?  ------

IF  WAS MYvoice,
NOT MY 
HEAD.'

T h ere  w as an item about them on the sidewalk this 
m o rn in g !” THAT’S MV C I6A R ST. m o t 

A LIGHTER. LET'S SK IA  THE 
L SHOW BUSINESS. AM O# 
f \  DON'T O U I  M f *

ile Libby and I watched, thi 
rcing to develop at fog chai

T THS TW O y  TH I TALL 0 « l HAD 
r LA D IES A T \  BETTER WATCH HER 
to e  CHANNEL'S \ STEP. LIBBY. SHE'S 
TABLE DON'T I PLAYING WITH rid 
SEIM  TO BE k. DYHAA4 IT E .' . j l  

HITTING IT : .  -— - T *
k  off, v i e H T  © < S >

MUTT. IC A N TlC A N t TAKE IT, EH? 
STAND TH IS /D O N 'T MIND A  L IL ' 
SEA L IF E /
l e t s  t u r n V - t h a t  m in i 
kACK^N D V ^ ! T 0VER BODY 
r Z  c ?  1 £  ' * k THAT 3GO H O M E! M O TTO 1
M Y H EA D  ;

1 h u r t s  1 / ^ - 'v a P l iB a p ^ s r

HEAD OVER HEELS
7 I CALLS IT ! J — "Ti

J  M V  GOODNESS 
B U T TH E  SEA IS t
— , r o u g h * r r s

LO ST YOUR 
S E A  LEGS . 1
2 -, E H ?  s'

f  GOTTA 
I GET SOME 
V  SLEEP/ y

I  A IN 'T CLOSED 
MY EYES IN 

T W O  H O U R S /

FIGHTING AGAIN ANSWER ME, CARLYLE ! 1
▼ ueu u iu iT  um I 1

WHEN l  HAVE TO SIT HUDDLED 
IN A BIG CHAIR ALL DAV....WITH 
LONG WHITE W HISKERS... 
THEN WHAT WILL YOU SAYP yd

WILL VOU STILL BE NEEDINO 
THAT ‘ NEW TROUT ROD . 

S . ' YOU ' BO U G H T f i s
OH, CARLYLE,

T H E N  W H A T  W IL L  
N .  Y O U  S A -

T h in g s  l ik e
THIS MAKE ME 
OLD BE FOOE 
M Y T IM E ' y

(ncM V U TTLfi!IH C R EA S S  M Y A LLO W A H C S ?

■  r.t m p i  14 m  ̂  i j  a  u  iu ■  
r jra re w n a  ■ n a a n n H  
f j i 4 i d ^ i n r i i [ * j ^ n ^ ( : i a n

U n  n M J i  131:1
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n 14
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The Pampa New. 1« mponatlil. (w  
one day correction on error, apuear- 
Inc In Otaeetfled AdvertMnr.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 8-point ilnee)

I Day—*Sc per line.
| Deya—KV per line per day.
S Days—15c per line per da 
4 Day.—lie  per Une pe
1 Days—lie per line p e r ___
« Day.— 11c per line per day 
7 Day* <or longer) —'Or par line 

per day.
Moothlv rate—Ot.oc per Une per 

i i o l e  l ------ ---------

25-—'Industri1 1 Servies (rent.) 61— Furniture f ee«» >
Kcioro Watet Well Service -  ]

*  Supply Ph WHO 11« W Tolte
PRESCOTT AND BRYAN

r day.

2— Specie!
mo copy chany . 1

* Ed Fcran,
Hpncs
. Monti

001 K. Harve.ter
iltuWM-

ument Co.
■ .■ o r la i.
Ph I U t  Boa 0.

CONTKÜL  
termiti

Pharr

IF TÔÜ want to drink that's
hurines. If you want to q u lt ^ r l »?  
In* that's aur business Alcoholic 
Anonymous. P.O. B y  Tit. Ph. 400TW 

d l ’.DKKS taken for crochet or hand 
embroidery work. Beautifully flnlsh- 
ed. 888 K. Cord Oil. lire. Oakley.

II* k Sumner Ph. » ; *  or 4011W 
Sand and gravel, dirt work, yard ea 

cavatlng with m otor or team Hood 
enulnment to serve yen with 

OARDKN end yard work done* with 
ItototUler. Ph. 8878J after 5 p m. or 
ore J. C, Turner at 1*1 East Thut 
St Apt. O

26— Eeeuty Shops
W IN HIM permanently. Let lia give

you a toit curl permanent. 112 N. 
Hobart. Chat a  Carl Shop. Ph. 4§é¿ 

LEA P Into the new look. Have your 
hair styled at Violata Beauty Shpp. 
Phone snip—326 P. Cuyler. 

i f  vnu want the heM Permanent» e- "-
Phone 848 Mrs Votes

s
Fine Furniture 

Reasonable Prices
Ranges, Floor Coverings, 
Washers, Used Furniture

408 S. Cuyler Ph. 3393
PUH SALK Ma.vtaj 

with an eleitrlc
r washing machine 
pump Cali 14T.8M

Sieohenson's
Earl Amone, OK 8, Banke. 47»W

P o in t in e -P e ie rn o n n in a

J. N. PKTTIGIïthv. Painting. Papef- 
hanging Work guaranteed. 10*1 8. 
8umner. Ph. 8MIW

-Lott and Fe
IA18T solid black cocker dog. answers 

to name Itlkc. Por reward call 2ttHJ
a raget

SKINNER 'S Oarage for general 
pair work on cars and trucks.

Toil W. Foster________________Phone *17
KILLIAN  BROS. GARAGE

UD N Ward________________ Phone 1810
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W, Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 3300
mock a boor be re for all can. General 

repair work. Efficient service
Long's Service Sto. & Go rage
. . ‘a s ’ ¿ a r - 1

Harvester Service Station
Open 6:80 a.in. Clo.se 9 p.m. Open all 

day Sunday.
Cl tie« Service Product*.

R. B. (Bob) KNOTT, owner and 
Operator

991 N. Ballard___________________Ph. 30
Remember the No. 113 for 

wrecker se. vice
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

______Night Phone I764J.
Woodie s Goroge. Call ■ 48 

Complete overhaul, repairs_ 
Trimble Service Station

Open all day Sundays.
Wash and Lubrication. Popular 
IK  W. Francis Ph

26-A— Cosmeticians

LhcJy65 f | W e  buy good used furniture 
J W t J S S T  N*  1 C1‘ > ! We will also t«;ode in on new

iol on Avon Cosmetics - -! furniture.

Sieohensonsl
408 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688 

We Furnish The Home 
UPHOLSTERING

Folks tfe need the job of repairing and 
upkoistering your furniture just as 
much as your furniture need« us to 
do that work. Why not give ua both 
a break and you’ll be happy with 
the reaults.

We strive to give you a better job than
you even suspect.

Our new location is 1918 Alcock. Our 
phone number Is 404«.
BRUMMETT FURNITURE

I  Non
fS4 N

f\ an.

F E Over, Pointing
Poirtirig-Papering  

na*wPhone

S . Dwight
Pooerinq

Ph«. 8830 or 3888W

~  28— Lawn Mowers
Shepherd's Lawn Mower

Saw Shop .  . Work Guaranteed 
»18 E. Field_________  Phone 8484W

Nat Lunsford Lawn Mower
and aaw ahop

» 6  W. Albert
30— Floor lan d in g

Parta and Repairs 
Phone m SJ

RENT a floor aander. It’a easy to use
Montgomery Word Co.

/ FLOG iv SANDING 
Chorles Henson—  Phone 2049 
Everett Lovell. Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph 488» «88 N Dwight
floor Sanding - • finishing
Phone m tJ  Leonard Rlttenhouse

Floor Sander Rental 
PAMPA GLAfiH AND  PAINT  

111 X. Frost Plione 8909

31 —  Plumbing-Heating
DES MOORE TIN'SHÖP“

(CÏ-KCtRffl.UX cTeaner, Sale. A Ser- 
vice. Demonstration. R. Cowger, 
Ph .1814 * Cl. C. Cot, Ph. 1749W.
Delux M-W Refrigerator

8 cu. ft. ref. unit 888.80
One Used Servel

8 cu. ft. like new
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

lt*$ Spring and Time to Check 
Our Values on Furniture - - 

ECONOMY FURNITURE
61 r» W. Foster __________» Phone J>35
ONE used 1941 Norge electric refrige

rator. Excellent condition Ogden-1 
Johnson 561 W. Foster. Ph. 382.

STOP. LOOK, THEN READ THIS
New 1949 Ford custom club coupe, radio 
heater, overdrive, air-ride tires, under
sealed, and its brand new.
1947 ford super deluxe, tudor, 16,316 
actual miles, two spot lights, back up 
lights, fender skirts, sun visor, chrome 
awnings, radio, heater, plastic seat cov
ers, five new white side-wall tires, and a 
sixty day guarantee goes with it.
1938 Chevrolet tudor, this car looks and 
runs like new, original paint and it only 
has 47,310 actual miles.

See these cars today at Lloyd's 
Magnolia Service Station, and 

. Panhandle Motor Co., 120 S. Cuy
ler.

M. P. DOWNS - - Phone 1264 
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Good 3 room modern on South S id e ..................... $|250
Nice 5 room house

•6 — Apartment (cant.)
FOR RENT unfurnished 8 room mod*

ern apartment. 1250 8. Barnes. In
quire Adam* Grocery. Ph. 80M._  

FOR RENT apartment for employed 
couple or men. 188 X. W ynne.

X1CS furnished 2 room hiouse, couple 
only. Inquire 832 Bast Craven. Ph.
1418 R. _____________________

I  ROOM furnished modern apartment 
tor lent. 881 N, Russell. _______

101— Business Property
CAFE for rent or iaaaa. fully aqulp- 

E*d. , on 8«laml highway. Inquire
Tam a Pla

Pompe New«. Friday, Marci» 25. 1949
121 —

8

<10— C ity ProM f+v < coni.!
THREE Led room house for sale by 

owner. Hou» will handle, reasonable 
term« on balance. 718 N. Ne 
Phone 9611J. !

FOR 8 ALE  8 room duplex, e«persie 
school on 
home for

bath, half block from 
pavement. Also 5 roo 
sale er trade. Ph. 1208̂

fo r '

>R 8ALB1848
condition. Ph.

1848 Chavrolat
■ Apt 8. «18 N.

■ i A L f l U P S
equity In 8 bodroom home, yard m l 
landscapad and f*nc«d. immédiat, 
possesion. 88» Barnard or Ph

H. T. HAMPTON

ky* owner leaving town^

U»J.

NICe ’ f URNTTURE STORÈ - - Ph 866 Duncan Bldg Ph 2466J F « /^ d  iran.milS^.^
locate  In n o d  lown. X .w  build — x -------- ■—    :--------  » f ‘ « f  8 p.m. roar 4M N.

122— Truck» S  T r
FOR HALF good 8 whaal

gain. Call 1885J.__________
Co r s a l e  ïT«l cwroiat 

llv.ry above tha average, 
attar «  p.m.

F0R-8Ai:g~1848-> ^ r
located In good _____  .
Ing with flva yaar learn. Moat .  
the furniture brand new. W il l , In
voice approximately «It .000 Will 
•how by appointment

Gierhart Montgomery
________Shamrock, Texas
110— City Property
Po r  s  a  l e  j 1LB  taiga 4 room ho' 

ley Banka 8480«. f !  
In Finley Bank. 81

In Finley 
Nice lot In _
8 bedroom house SS800.
New 8 bedroom house, close In 

W. T. Hollis, Phone 14T*.
f b i i 'è 'Â

t leu 
1800 down. 
1800.

■ LE by owner three room mod
em furnished house (furniture op
tional). Will taka 87-88 or 88 model 
car on trade. Addreas 11T K Tuke.

PRICED to aell i room house, ham, 
storage tank, garage. '4 aectlon 
grass lease, plenty water, 8 miles 
weal Lefors. Texas. Danclger I .ease. 
Mr«. Ben (Annie) Cheek.

This is m Hhome you've been 
waiting tor - - -
one of the finest homes In town 
cated In the Fraser Addition. Priced 
91500 below market prices for quick 
sale. Call 8940W for appointment.

Transferred ond must sell our 
new home in Fraser Addition

6 rooms and dinette. 8 cloaeta. large 
panlry, 8 china closets, carpeted and 
with drapaa, breeieway and at
tached garage, large FHA loan. 181« 
N. Russell

Special This Week 
Only

5 room house and basement, 
northeast port of town. Living 
room and dining room carpet
ed. Floor furnace. Plenty of 
shade. Priced $7650.

Stone - Thomosson, Ph. 1766 
TOM COGk, Real Estate 

900 N, Gray Phone 1037J 
Homes You'll Want *o Inves- 

tigote
Lovely 4 room efficiency »7500 on the

hill.
Three bedroom home 885*0.
Four room house Bast Francis «6*50. 
5 room house with a I  room rental 

and garage apartment In the back, 
bring In 886 per month. 811.500 on 
-  Bt Plior

McKinney,

126— Motorcycles
Indian 81' 
78* East

AUTHORIZED

r reaeric* ■ puuv i

127— Accessories
. Ñ O T  I C E"
WE HAVE IN STOCK

tor all modal egra and 
change
Íuaranteed ft, 

leads for all
¡fir.

Gray St one 1888.

$5500
COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING p*r

cuh,

Good Plumhlng - Repair - Ph. «47

u m

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
“Service is our Bunlncr-s"

1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382 
CORNELIUS MOTOR C6.
Chrysler

Phohg

proved
’lymouth Service

815 W Foster

6— T reimportation

ri«»g -
Rich so 
It. Bart 

•. Ailant» Grocery, 
Bucks ’ Transí 

Anytime
«  5.U H

THANFFKRF -  Moving - Tree Trim
ming. Curley lloyd - Th. 99«lt or 

^1644—-604 Faxt CT»ven»
'Movi

Rich soil for your yarda 
. 1*5* S. Barne*. Ph. *#90 at

- Yard Dirt Hauling 
soil for your yard*.

••*. Ph. 8090 at D. A.

're and Wovlng 
______ ____.  Anywhere

*£. B. Qilljwpla____________ Phone 8888J
Floy Pree Transfer Work

492 B. Gillespie * * * * *  1447J
ARE YOU MOVING?

Call White experienced crating and 
local moving.«1* RogEigne • • «tr- *nij

Texas Furniture Co.
Sheet Metal. Heat Alrcutldltlonb*. . 1 1 2 2 2phone lot  ̂ sto w Kingxmiii1 Plotform Rocker . $29.50
Duenkel Plumbing Company ¡Plastic top 5 piece breakfast 

- . . .  cljnr,ette suite . . . .  $49.50
Library Table . . . . . .  $12.95
Ice Box . . : .................. $30.00
Dressers ................... $15.00
Gocd selection of living room 

suites ond studio couches.
F a il SALE used clc rt'rlc refrigerator

LANKS SALKS COMPANY  
Plumbing & Heating 

W. Foater Phone aôb
~ T Js m rm m z

Plumbing 
114 X, Cuvier

Su pi leu and
r cc
Ctfnt

PI
itractingg

__ ___ _ -^ o ne 501
L. H. Sullins, 320 W. Kingsmill
Plumbing - Heating  _  Phone 102
32— Upholstering Reooir

610
Fugóte Upholstery Shop
N Bank*____ Phone 1»

MRS. VERNA  
and Upi 
I>rapary.

»17W
r’KRNA Stephens JJratt Shop 
Upholstery—Slip Cover« and 
ry. 521 S-SHZ! er. Ph, ¡G5

33— Curtains
H A V0  f o t jR ' curtains and"’ sprJud 

expertly dona. Satlsfuctory . tinting
417 S  Cbrlaty Phn/ie 33xr«\C_______

YOUR curtains properly «lone on 
stretchers. aLso ironiug to plcaac

_you .117 f t  Pavla. Phone J444J___
CHRTAlN^.^tttble cloths. properly 

laundrled. Batchior bundles, uni 
forms. »13 N. Davis. Ph 1416W. 

(iURTAlNH and lace table clot ha done 
on at ratchet s. 529 Duncan 8t. Ph. 
1941 J. .

70— MiscoltonoousJ cont.) _
FUR SAI«!' or ttada fer property 

practically ne* Pry Cleaning equip
ment. Ph 82í*!í W .___________________

All sixes, lafgest aasortment and stock 
in Pampa.

..Felt bar*» - Pabco and Gold Seal...

34— Laundry
W IL L  do iHiimiry In home. Wet-wash,

rough dry, 
ard Ve bon. 907

finished. Mrs. How 
K. Gordon. Ph. 126HJ.

Year» of experience in moving and 
Storage work is your guarantee of 

; better service.
626 S.’ Cuyler Phone 934
11— Male Help Wanted
Wonted— Boy to leorn print 

ing trade. Apply to Johnie 
Korts, Pampa News before 3 
f>.m.

APPLICA TIO N « taken for live wire 
dalesmen between ages 20 and 35 
years. Opportunity to make good 
money. Apply In own handwriting, 
giving local reference. Box C. 1. JP. 
care Pampa News._______ _

Man to T ra in ----
os assistant manager in Sew
ing Mochine Business. Good 
pay while training. Good op
portunity fpr rapid advance
ment. Must be permanent. 
See Mr. Wirtz, Manager 214 
N. Cuyler.
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
12— Female Help Wanted

o y -Attractive E m p 
ment O ffer----

to lady qualifying in sewing 
machine business. Pleasant 
working conditions. Good pay 
with 2 weeks paid vocation. 
See Mr. Wirtz, Manager at
SINGER SEWING 

s MACHINE CO.
2 14 N. Cuyler Pampa
THE payoff In Foot ball la touchdowns 

—In Want? Ada It’» result». 
AVOiTCoametic», F>t. li86~has open- 

ing for smart mature woman who 
Is In naed of extra money. Write 
Bog HHM. Amarillo.

W ANTED ~T 
MOTHER'S HELPER
to live in ond ossist in care of 
family. No heavy  ̂housework 
or cooking. Wages to be bas
ed on experience and ability 
of applicant.

1341 N. Russell P2258

IRONING WANTED
»k . (On pavement ).

_____________ ______  ARMY SURPLUS - - -In rood condl(Inn. Ph. after [lenterx. air conditioner*, all »Ue» anilB I* nr.________  i makes. See E. W. DeVlew at Ama-, . , - . 7“ . . ; rlllo Air Field on highway ««.____
L in o  e u m . L in o le u m  ¡for^ a l e  i>rYdi*. kid »addle and A' 1 blanket *15.00. Ph. *458. _____

See the new Keott-Atwater Outboard motor with shift», forward, neutral 
AAArTtrtKIAl n and reverse. Also one used Marti!)

Plumbing and Furniture Filterc ir  c n  I ru_ n n  Phone 494 __________  810 . homer
5]^-^ Cuv'er________l*o n eJ> 7 §  72 _W aB ted  ~to Buy

N E W  S P E C I A L S  I g u n s  - g u n s  - g u n s
New Mahogany desk with buy them at top cash ,,rire..

leather inlgid tep $79 50 WeSternPhoSnte°r1?„i
BO O ^ n Se W,th 9,QSS door5' 73—  For Sale^rTrode _____
, , , . new and used Eleetrlo Eelrigerator».Lovely bed lamps only $2.95. I Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Service.. , J. 7 I Phone 654. 840 Alcock._________

Newton S Furniture 78— Groceries ond Meats
623 W. Foster Ph. 291 Td'e a l  f o o d  s t o r e s '

B ru re  nrvî 5nn t r n n t l e r *  W K «’i' «Ids Laundry corner Alcock *  o ru c e  o n o  oon  i ra n s te re  ■* uoyie Help-Self, in- — .
wawh. rough dry,

per hour, wet 
‘all 40r, .1,

62— Muticol Instrument

W E LL  PICK up And dtliver your 
rough dry and wet wnsh. We nave 
halp.jr9ur.self service.

KIRBIE'S, LAUNDRY  
■ I* N Hobart___ • ______  Phone 1*5

Ideol Steom Laundry
Car, and Ines Lawrer.ce 

Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pt.-k 
up delivery wet wn-'i. rough dr'

Phone 4115__________ »*! Bast A
LAUNDRY In my tome. Wet wash 

ig. In, him’

PIANOS' Kimball & Lester
New Spinets hh low ns 339G.OO. 36 

months to pay,
Meqert Music Company

415 N. Main Bt. Borger, Texas

63— Bicycles
FOR BALE prartirally new girls blcy- 

He. price $2.*». Phone i?)86\V2.

y. : 67 — RadiosIson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ro,ugh^ d ry la n d  finlshtnj
my nome, 
nd finishl 
733J. 1001 Gordan

WK 1 ÍCE up and deli ver co#* 
warn, rough-dry and finish free. 
Have I-vip-yom-s«Gf iervice.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
HR N . Hohert Phone 20T
IRONING done—Family bundles $1.00 

per dozen, also piece work. I’h. 
3609W or 924 8. Wells._____________

3 i  — C.eoninq-Prom nq
NO HIT or mini, facilities"here" 

clean to please you. 
ers. ia08 Alco< k. rh

HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery

917 Barnes _____ Phone 36
D and 0 .. Radio Service
Experts repair» on all makes 

328 8. Cuyler Phone 3900
DIXIE RADIO SHOP 

112 E. Fruncís Phone 1644
For expert repair work on all radios.

68— Form Equipment
We 

Top Clean -

ARE your clothes ready for spring 
wear? Ph. 430 for pickup, delivery. 
Neal Sparks. 320 E. Franci»^

Burns Tailoring
1*4 S. Frost

Dry Cleoners
Phone 48ft

30— Sew in g

STONE-THOMASSON
Extra large 6 room house no* renting $100 month. Lo
cated in downtown Pampa $12,500.
5 room house North East port of town, basement, carpet, 
fenced bock yard, plenty of shrubbery $8500.
Business building on S. Cuyler.
Phone 1766 ’Room 12, Fraser Bldg.

y o u r  l is t in g s  a p p r e c ia t e d

>9— Nurse ry-LawdroopInt
IT'S PLANTING T IM E -----
We have beautiful tree», »hruba.oand 

Evergreens. Beautify your home. 
"Landscaping of Reputation

Bruce N ursry , Alonreed, Tex. 
EVERGREENS

complete stock of evergreen» and 
flowering shrubba, snoWiball, flow* 
erlng peach. redbuds, Japonlca, 
popular and elm shade trees. Glad» 
50c do*, («eggs Nuraery, Ph. — 
30» a. Ballard.________________________

The od wos not too bold but 
the item certainly sold .You 
too will have good reiults 
when you advertise in Pam- 
po News Classified Dept.
,  S A L E

ROSE BUSHES
2 Yeor Old 

FIELD GROWN 
TYLER ROSE BUSHES

5 FOR $1.45
Variety of Evergreens

THE BIG RED VAN  
A T CORNER OF

Hobart & W. Francis

Peanut Machines
m .rhlnr., on* cent type already 

Mtatrd. income »bout fi««.no 
innth. Going to cell for »«.100 c_

Dry Cleaning Plant
One of the beat In town, new equip 

tment $11,500.

Home----
O$2500room an<1 on Henry 8t.

Arnold Real Estate Co.
R«n. « Duncan B ld g ._____Ph. 758
SEE THIS NOW - - -
5 room house or) the hill. Cor- 

ries $6700 loon. Price $8500 
Newly decorated, in good 
condition. Ph. 1398. 

t .  H rAiUN D Y, Realtor
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
8 room duplex close In $8600.
G room duplex one side furnished on 

West Hide $7000.
Dandy 3 bedroom home N. Nelson, 

large garage. Quick sale $9000.
5 room home with rental N. Side. 

Priced $5230.
8 room modern home N. Side $3250.
Lovely 3 bedroom home In White

Deer, reduced price for few days.
4 room modern Talley Addition $4600.
3 room modern with garage. West 

Hide $3000.
Nice 9 room brick home with 

rental. East part of town $12,500.
2 nnd 3 bedroom home» lii Fraxeier 

Add. Good term».
Modern 3 room home, double garage 

Hpcclal $2750.
Brick biiHincHR building 25x60 feet 

with 4 room modern home mo.stlv 
furnished,

Good grocery store. Hpeelai price for 
lulck »ale. Good living quarters. 

Large 5 room home, rental In rear.

Shop and Save Every Day
nT ctK ~ * ------ -ST.ÑTi ÍNTOX  Custom Stnughteror». 

Wo kill, cut and wrap. 801 Lcfor*
! St Phone 2442.
82— Pet*
Foil «A L U  roKlstared German »hört 

hair painted bird dog pup«. Will be 
1« mopth» old when »ea«on open». 
Itviulre 421 S. Cuyler V. Collutn 
U»ed fats.

to — Kobv Chicks
See Us For Your Chicks - - -
All popular breeds. All IT. S. approv

ed. Aust ra White Cockeral« $8.50 
per hundred.

JAMES FEED STORE
Ph 1677 522 S. Cuyler

BABY C H ICKS
OKAY COUNTY FEED  

AND  HATCHERY
NT,4 W Fti8TF.lt t*H.

cloae In 812,500.
Farm«, ranche». Income propertlea.
Rood bu.tneaa and r.«ld«ntlal lot«.
Good 18 room apartment hnu«e. In 

com* «20* month. Good term».
_Your^ Listings Appracioted_

E. W . C A B E,,Realtor 
Ph. 1046W 426 Crest
480 acre farm, well Improved, 400 acres 

in wheat, all goes.
Three 3 bedroom houses ready for no 

cupancy. Several other bargain pric- 
ed homes, _____

W E L L  located on the hill nice large 
home In good condition. Landscaped, 
double garage. Ph. 186RJ

SPECIAL
2 houses on 150x140 corner lot with 

garage attached. All goes for 430ft.
M. G. ELKINS, Ph. 1169J

All Listings Appreciated_______

1161
86 -  E iqs ond Supplies
50 THICK Electric brooder

btf— Feed * - i  eedt- P lo nt s
Onion Sets, Onion Plants, Seed 

Potatoes, Garden Seed 
M ITCHELL'S GROCERY 

_________ 638 S. Cuyler
ground corn with

DUES sewing worry you? Let Me heip
C)U. Glsdyu Stone. John’s Lease, 

_  ¿ Ph- 1094W2._____________ _
3/ — Mattresses

One AM, 1'halni.r. Combing with mo- . ■g jL iy ilV X  ^  » r  «10 N. Fro., 
tor ready to go. One 10-20 Interna
tional truck.

OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Phone 494 M0 W . Foster
Hogue-Miils Equipment, Inc 
Internationa* Parts & Service 
821 W Brown Ph 1360 g o o d  dry
Several aood used d Io w s  t1-1'".1" -  far,,.un<’ « " » . J "  * !»"> «.» .miii; l,0 „

90— Wgnted to Root__________
1 'EltMANKTn’t  empluyrd couple d*alrc 

.small furnished house, no pets, no 
children. TallJJ553W. _______ _̂______

Wanted to Rent Before May 1
3 or 4 room unfurnished modern house 

or apartment by permanent, middle 
aged couple. No children, nor pets. 
iUfe reacts. Write Postoftlce Box 
75ft. Pampa, Texas.________________

KAfLItoAD Commission engineer, 
veteran with wife two small girls 
desires 4 or 5 room unfurnished 
house. Permanent resident. Call John 
B. For

Spring calls for housecleaning—
Start with Mattresses
We nick up and deliver.

Young s Mattress Factory
112 N. Hohgrt Phone 384*
" T a m p a  m a t t r e s s  c o m p a n y

MattreM work of all kind,
817 W. Porter Ph. « 3.1

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere 

L iles and Service

kord, 140» or, 4*«0W.
•JJ— Sleeping Rooms

clean
fob» a n d _____

. w.. KENT
Makes good cow. calf and horse feed Kitchen prl 
—Can furnish about 20« l ags at low'j rates. 905 

rlr« ofT*L50 per cwt. B. J. Dlckl, | J jiljm KIM  f *  "^ T t

sleei

price of 
Iaefors,

rooms.
privileges, weekly or daily 

90S East Beryl. Ph. 3416J.
W r

PAMPA'S LA R G E S T -----
OPERATOR

$850 down payment will buy 
my equity in this good 4 room 
FHA insulated home on N. 
Nelson, large rooms, hard
wood floors, wall furnace, va- 
cont. Move in today.
Jim Arndt - Res Ph 2056W

i. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

"FEED STORES'K. B
A. C. HU8TED. Mr.nager 

A!’ kh.ds poultry, dairy and cattle f«j*d
225 W Atchison Ph 18141

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDST

38— Venetian Blinds
C A LL  1112 for style 

Venetian blinds.
and beauty In 

321 E. Brown.

cui
Pamp$ Tent and Awning Co,

tlan Minds 117
W5S ‘

made, wood or steel vene 
— ids 117 N. Fro»t. Pampa 

Int and Glass. Ph. 3909.

RICHARDSON 
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S Faulkner *  Ph. J8_63
39— Hosiery

69—  Oil Field Equipment
V Belts with Sheaves - - -

alKo flat belts for ail purposes, _
can supply your needs in hose, best Grass Seed Gorden ond Lawn
quality rubber 25 and 50 foot lengths. e n U / .f ; « «
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. select,on

112 K. Brown_______________ Phone 1120 ! a n d  f lo w e r
70—  Miscellaneous cleaned heavy seed oats at

HARVESTER FEED CO
Phone 1130

™.ly .hopping tour thro' tEe103 S. Hobart Phone 614: ci,»»ifie<i Advertiaing/Pag,

to gentlemen, 
very nice, close in, outside entrance. 
513 N .Frost. Ph. 1934 after 5 jT,m.

NÍCKÍ l>edroom for rent, kitchen pri
vilege optional to couple. 630 N.

lkt. Ph. 2467.______________________

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
4 room house on Borger Highway. 

Hmall down pu.vment. See me 1 have 
other good huye.

VOUK LISTINGS A l ’PHHCIATKD
2201

MAIL or bflng hose 
to I*a Delle Maher, care J.
ney's. Pampa, Texas.

40— Dirt-Sand Gravel

be mended
Pen*

F ----- -----p Z T ÏZ ----Ñu "'t ■ .L h a r v e s t eGreggton Ports Shop N o ^  Ltd 800 w  Brown
?e rv ice  * y y * ld ,n 9 . p L a . .  dïiTy-îho,

. , Office Space ,:tion of g a r d e n , . . V
seeds. Good re- Remodeled, for rent 

2141/2 N. Cuyler. In
quire Master Clean
ers.

Rm, 3 Puncnn Bldg Ph. 3D97W

See This Lovely Home
6 rocm modern in good condi

tion, inside and outside. Cor
ner lot $2000 will handle. 
Price $10,000.

John I. Bradley Ph 777

ARMY BARRACKS
Sea

Air Plaid or Sci
6 p.m.

Harold Young at Pampa 
hnekT “ ** *Idtr Hotel after;

A business witheut advertising 
Army I is a Perfect Set-up -  - - for 

trouble.

J
FOjt KENT furnished room with 

kitchen privilege. 31.*» N. Banks. Ph.
1 4 1 J . __________ ______________

2" Ro o m  unfurnished apartment for 
rent, hills paid. Ph 1761.

RAVEL  
or we can,

1R— liM in e t t
W A N ^Ë D  by 17*

Opportunity

you
lea

-------- 17 rear old boy, work
on farm or ranch. Room and board 
Included. Fast and dependable. See 
Ray Marn*\v 2d| E. Francis or 
9544 Pampa.______________ _____ ______

Will have good opportunity for 
oung man who wishes to 

rn the furniture business. 
See Mr. McSkemming, Dept. 
Mgr, Montgomery Word Co.

19— Ŵatch Repair
DOK.S your wniich o~ clock keep *c- 

cumte time LM  Bv<My tw n c l  the 
■trouble. »2«  8 l> I ‘Ikner. Ph,'878W.

21 — ReTrigerotieei
Buster's Refrigerator - -  -

n«WI Appllenrd- Repair Harvlre.
Tkoo* 788 far Service lTlS \S

UARTRR SAND *  G
Call I175J for expert work 

r»rnl»h nny material. __

42— Building MstfHoli
15 nq. ft or red and whit» building rock I 

for «ale 825 K  Frederick.
ittk h 1» W'eiton rm ><»4 lumber, 

ndudmg flooring and «Iding. * 
mile* rnurt of Pnm—  Pb i»*o*ft

Paper M atrix , size 18x22 in. 
Ideal for insulation purposes
Price 2c eoeh. 
pa News.

Inquire Pam-

Thcvll Do It Every Time

”V )hen L iTTl ê  I odine
WAS ONLY t e n  /  SH£ VvAflrrs  V tX R
WEEKS OLD, H E R  
MOTHER SAID SHE  
WAS B R IG H T ER  
Th an  An y  T e n - 
YEAR-OLD KlD —

TiC. isn 't  THAT 
SMART? YOU CAN 
SEE IT DOESN'T 
TAKE HER LONS 
TO hfclOW WHATS 

WHAT

44— Electric Service

IS— Industriel Service
For All Type Concrete Work
» « •  • . L  oibbjr m  8. Jlu m tu r

4|IW_______ ____________ J*a mi»a

CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting 45 Appliance 11» W Foateg

6— Nursery
W IIA  keep .-Mldren in my home- 35c 

per hour day or night Ph 8l»»R
at y  ~T»-IIord _______ ________________

D IFB K bA B LIS  care given your child 
day or night gl Mm A V. l/nrrv’« 
N d fien  887 E. Browning. Ph, 8DIW.

57— Instruction
W llfr* HKLKVR Madeir» llnnce School.

Ballroom, tap. hallet, acrobatie. 710 
W  FogUr. Ph»n« 24I4J._____________^

yard and garden pin 
-tiller. Ph IK7ÎJ. 4M Le*

- Phone 73ÏI 
Contractor

41 — Fem ltari
A IR-CO N D ITIO N ERS-----
la i li» Inaiali h new air-«-uiut¡ijom*r 

in hume or office now.
We’ll repair yt.ur «»id air-condition- 

'* parta. All types »heel

ctric Appliance Cc

— By Jimmy Hado
f iX JT  NOW THAT 

1HE KID'S FINALLY  
OUT OF H ER -  

D IA PER S, H ER . , 
MAW SIN GS A  
D IFFER E N T  TUNE

U ¿ 1

E. R ICE, Real Estate 
Phone 1831

Nice 4 room turnlxhed house on Clar
endon highway, wrh $7500, malie me 
an otter. Must »ell.

Nice Inrge 2 bedroom house, double 
garage. Will carry GI Lonn.

Clone In 5 a c re »  $2100.
Nice fi room with garage on Lefors 

Bt. $7950.
3 bedroom brick $12.000.
LArge 4 bedroom brick 100 ft. front 

;:"..6oo.
Lerge 5 room rock,$12.000.
Close in 17 room kpart hours $175.0«» 

per month Income $8560.
5 room modern, two 3 room apart 

ment» In rear N. Gray fit. $11 „50ft
7 room rmtdern house, double giirnge. 

5 acres $9500.

Acreage - Farms
All L isting» Apreolaled._______

FOR BALIC 3 bedroom on North Nel
son with 12x30 garage, yard land- 
scaped, fenced In bnvk. Poio<e:*iilon 
with sale. C*nll 2372 for app«>intment.

W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estate
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
4 room house and garage on 

Duncan St. carries good loan.
4 room house ond garage on 

E. Francis St.
6 room house ond garage on 

N. Sumner St.
5 big room house built in gar- 

oge, 1 yeor old. a dandy on 
Mory Ellen, near high school.

5 room house modern, 2 lots 
and garage, Talley Addt. 25x 
140 ft lot on West Foster 
$5600.

Ranches in Pampo District.
1 have 8 good farms for sale in 
Wheeler County,

2 wheat farms can sell on 66 
I- -hway.

' ''PPtC^.' f  yw r UlllPfl?.

Largo' 5 room homa 1180« will carry. 
Larga brick horn* with rental In rear

4 «»¿room homa on tha hill. Newly 
decorated, double garage.

Two lovely three bedroom homee In 
Framer Addition.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
BOOTH - WESTON 

- - -  1398 2011J —
LEE R. BANKS 
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 1st Natl 
Bank Bldg

Any kind of Junk or burned i 
truck« bought for »alvage.

C  C. M ATHENY
» «  W . Poetar t S í

See It
TH E NEW

JSB

I, S. Jameson, Real Estate
Phon« 1448 309 N. Fau1kn«r
Your Listing» Given Prompt Attention
FOR BAOS mv r«»ld«noe located 1300 

N. Ruasell, S bedroom» with garage 
apartment. Carpet from wall to wall.
fenced In hack yard, shrubbery, new 
linoleum kitchen, bath and garage 
apartment on 75 ft. corner lot. Call 
Mr. Alvin Bell for appointment 1811J 
or 1074.

B. E. FERRELL Real Estate 
Phone 341 and 3811W

I f  1 -Lo ta
RESIDENCE lot 5ft ft. front for sale 

on North Dwight. Ph. 3894W or 
1891M

?OR SALK 6» fi. corn, r lot on Willie- 
ton. Ph. 147«.___________ __________

115— Out-of-town Property
F6R RENT In Mc Lean—Store building 

25x1 15 ft. Newly decorated. Located 
next door to City Hall. Rental $60 
per month. See lrven Alder»on let 
door north of rostoffice. Ph. 13SJ 
McLean.

6 ROOM modern hou»e and lot In 
Skellytown for p-ale $20ftft. See Bert 
Schaef 12 mllea north of PAmpa, Rt. 
1, Pampa._______________

116— Forms Ranch«
80ft acre farm near Kres», ^Texaa, S 

IrriKatiiig well«, 36« ecre* of wheat. 
Will »ell .g  I.'Um1 with »»la of ma-
chine ry. .1. « >. McCoy. Ph. 817.7.__

SE LL  your homo thro' a Claaelfled 
Ad. Call «8« today.

FARM ACREAGE 
480 acre wheat farm, 400 

acres good wheat, all goes. 6 
room mod en house, posses
sion now. $90 per acre.

560 acre good grass land. Grav 
County $21.00 per acre.

J. E. RICE, Phone 1831
117— Property To Bo Moved
KIVS ROOM houae for aale 3 mllea 

went of 4 Corner» Service fit nt inn. 
\Y. F. Rldner. I mi wire N. End Zlnv 
mer Bt. on Caatlenerry place.

FOIt KALE to be moved 3 room hoiine, 
large hath room completely mod
ern. recently n dccoratcd. See E. K. 

Gulf Merten Lease. Th.

-  It ___
____  1949 REt
Ue-capping and Vulcanl

CENTR AL TIRE  
407 W. Foster___________

Reds Claim  
Peace Talks  
In Broadcast

NANKING — The Com
munist radio heard hare aald 
“ peace negotiation! will t a k a
place very soon.”

It was the first Rad public 
announcement that they have de
cided to talk peace, although 
other boradcasta have hinted at 
such a move.

The statement waa incorporated 
in a scathing attack on Acting 
President U  Taung-Jen and Pre
mier Ho Ylng-chln and his new 
cabinet. Tha radio asserted tha 
"Kuomlntang (government party) 
leaders will now hava an op
portunity to prove their real 
desire for peace."

Earlier an adviser to tha »resi
dent had said the negotiations 
would taka place shortly after 
tha government names Its pesos 
delegates.

The selection of those delegates 
is the first order o f business 
of tha Cabinet meeting.

Legal Publications
NOTICK TO CRKDITOIW '

OF THK
KSTATK OF C. H. W ALK ER , P I -  

C I A I I D
Notice Is hereby given that the un- 

(1cr»ignetl ha« been appointed inde
pendent Executrix of tn« Estate of 
C. H. Walker. Deceased, on March 9, 
1949, by the County Court of Gray 
County, Texa». and has qualified as 
such. ]

All persons having claims against | 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within t$»« 
time prescribed by law.

My residence and Post Office ad- 
dreii are 1124 Mary Ellen, Pampa.

M ARCELLA B. W ALKER.
Independent Executrix of the
Estate of O. H. Walker, De-
ced.se d.

March 10—17 24—I L ________ ■ .
T H «  STATE OF TBXAE

To Arthur J. llamicU. tha unknown 
heir«. a»»igna and lasal rapraaenta- 
tlvee of ilia »aid Arthur J. Bennett,
Anna Bennett, the unknown helra. a»1 
»Igne and legal representatives of the

Hielt.
1974W2.

Foil HALE to he moved frame house 
26x36 now under construction. .Suf
ficient lumber to finish, except roof 
and flooring. Plenty of sheet rock, 
wiring *ind windows to complete. 
Hee II. N. Clay, 1ft miles soul beast. 
At Phillips North Gasoline Blunt. 
Cnll 175.T __________________________

OUR 20 YEARS OF SERVJCE
is your guarantee for hette,r • - .

HOUSE MOVING
R R.C, - I.r.P . Permit« 

LOCAIa A LONG DISTANCE  
Wo buy and sell houses to he moved.

W. K. Bighorn & Sons
Leforts, Tex»». Ph». 2511-4191-4171
FOR CHEAPER and hottr^ bouse 

iiiovlrg call 316?
H P HARRISON

904 E. Frederick Pampa

119— Real Estate Wanted
W ANTED  5 room modern unfurnished 

home direct from owper. Whnt have 
u? Quote price and terms In firnt 
ter. Box 21* Pampa.

you?
lett

121— Automobiles
LEAV!N't 1 state this mnnih, want to 

sell 1538 Chrv. M. IHx Cpe. It AH, 
only «0,000 miles. 001 W.-Foster. Ph.
2161W . ________________

1940 Model Chevrolet 4 door sedan, 
new moior In excellent condition. 
Priced for quick sale. Ph. 3894W or 
1891M.

USED CAR V A LU E S -----
1947 Bulck Super Kctlanette.
1941 Ford 2 door.
1948 Studehnker (Champion Club Cpe.
1942 Bulck Super firdnnette.
194ft Chrysler Sedan.
1937 l>odgo Sedan.

Tex Evans Buick Co.
122 N . Gray Phone 123
Ft lit HALE '38 2 door Plymouth radio 

and heater, new ’4« motor. Go«»d 
rubber, t’oit^xo Camp. 2 ml. cast
Lefors, Bill W all.________

1939 Plymouth ¿¿’atipo. RAH $400.
1939 Old», new motor, radio and heat

er, This car In In excellent condl-1 
tlon.

J. L. Bartlett 438 N. Crest St. 
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

for sale at Apt. 8. 418 «V, West. I’h. 
38 44 J.

I*AM?A USKD fA l l  L Ö f | 
30« N. Cuyler Phone 1615

«na in# J Ol
enin: Arthur 
irli-«, aaalgn« 
of N M  Ar-

'  « *«  I t r  .  7 i  ■

"or X : lÏ Ï A  
rtle Bennett

Across from Jr. High
"Coonie" Sanders New and 

Used Cars - - -
JUST BACK OF POST OFFK1CE
" :  I; VfCF, BTATIO.V. PH.__3338__

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
V. COLLUM

New en* U««d Car»
« I l JB. Cuvier________________ Phnn, 315

TÔM ROSE
Truck D«pt. Paint & Trim Bhop •

OUR 28th YEAR
TÔtt DA NI K L» OAIIAGK 

W* buy. aall and aaohanga car». 
I l*  E C raven______________Phone 1871
Koiser-Frozer Sales - Service
(larvey Motor Co. *20 N. Bomarvilla 

Phon« 55
Lloyds Magnolia Service 
& Panhandle Motor Co.

l*n H. C u y l r r ______ _____ Phon» IJI
(5LEAN 1947 cliamplon Kudebaker. 

Price $1500. original owner. Ph. 952 
or 286. ________ ___  _____

1937 Chovroh‘1 2 <hM8r'»vda*i, radio and 
Iteaur tor sal* at 1129 N. Dunrati. 
P k j.n c J lM a .______ , _________ .

If4 i" Chevrolet 5 passenger' CoMpe, 
al»nvc the averag«*,
C. C MEAD USED CARS

n:: F o t Blown Phone 3289

said Anna Bennett; Anna Hagen, the 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal rep
resentatives of the said Anna Hagen; 
Carl F. W. Hngen, the unknown 
assigns and legal représentait 
the said Carl F. W . Hagen« _ _ _  
Bennett Htoelker, and the unknown 
heirs, assigns and legal représenta- 
lives of the said Mat le Bennett Btoel- 
ker; .Maymle Ht«»ecker and the un
known heirs, assigns and legal repre
sentatives of the »aid Maymle fttoeok* 
er; Maytle Htoecker and the unknown 
heirs, assigna and legal representa
tives <»f t ne said Maytle Btoecker; 
Maytle Htalker and the unknown helra 
assigns und legal representatives of 
the said Maytle Stalker: Myrlto Ban- 
nett and the unknown heirs, aastgna 
and legal representatives of tho — Id 
Myrtle Bennett; Mytrle Bennett and 
the unknown heirs, asaign» and legal 
representatives of the said Myrtle 
Bennett; and all persons claiming any 
title or Interest In land under data  
heretofore given to Arthur J, Ben
nett of Chicago, County of Cook. Stale 
of Illinois, defendants In the herein
after styled and numbered cause:

You and each of you are herajljr 
commanded to appear before the Dis
trict Court of Gray County, Tesag, 
to he held at the Courthouse of said 
County In the City of Pampa, Onur 
County, Toxor, nt or Insfnre 10 o'clock 
A. M. of Monday the 2nd day of Map, 
A. J ». 19 49, and nnswer the poHtlwl 
of Vera Dial Dickey, plaintiff In Cause 
Number 9369, styled "Vera Dial 
Dlekev vs. Arthur J. Bennett, at a l" 
In which the following person la plain
tiff: Vera Dial Dickey; and the fol
lowing persons nre defendants: A r *
J. Bennett, the unknown heirs, 
and legal representatives of a 
thur J Bennett; Anna Bennett, the 
unknown heirs, assigns and legal* rep
resentatives o f  the said Anna Ben
nett; Anna Hagen, the unknown Ikclra» 
assigns and legal representative« 4n  
the said Anna Hagen: Cnri F. 
Hagen, the unknown heirs, 
and legal representatives of 
Carl F. W. Hngen; Maytle Bennett 
Htoelker. and the unknown helra, go* 
signs and legal representatives of amid 
Mu Vile B.n ne It fitoelker: Mayt—O 
Htoecker and the unknown helra, ma- 
signs ft nd legal representatives of elmd 
May in le Htoecker; Maytle Htoecker 
and the unknown helra. assigna and 
legal renresentatives of aald Maytle 
Htoecker. Maytle Htalker and the un
known heirs, assigns and legal rep
résentai Ives of the said Maytle Btml- 
ker; Myrtle Bennett and the unkno— fc 
heirs, assigns and legal re presen ta
il v«s of su Id Myrtle Bennett: Myrtle 
Bennett and the unknown helra, aa- 
vlgns end legal representatlvea eif the 
■mid Myrtle Bennett; and all pCraona 
claiming mw title or Interest In tmr»4 
under deed heretofore given to* Arthur 
.1. Bennett of Chicago, County of 
Cook. Flnte of Illinois are defenomiltai. 
which pci It Ion was filed In aald court 
on the I7ih day of March, 1941. mnd 
the nature of which said suit Is —  
follows :

Suit in trespass to try tltla to mil 
of the South half of the Northw—t 
one-fourth of Survey No. 11 In Block 
So. 1 of the A. C. fl. *  B. Surveys In 
Gray County. Texas, except an undi
vided one.sixteenth Interest In mud 
to sII of the oil. gas and other min
erals In and under, and that may be 
produced from said land which Inter
est was conveved to Ravmond J. 
Rocketi oh hv Mrs. C. F. W . Hagen, 
formerly Anna Bennett and her hus
band. Carl F. W . Hagen, by deni 
dated June 27. 1947. recorded In Vol. 
54, a» page 205 of the Deed Reeorda 
of Ora" County. Texas.

Plflintlff claims title under the fen 
yea»* Statute of Limitations, alleging 
that she and those whoa# title aha 
hold* have had permeable, open am\ 
continuous adverse possession of said 
above described land and prominent 
cultivating using and enjoying thé 
same continuously, openlv and nnton * 
ousW for more than ten vears prior 
to the eomenrement of this *.

Tf this citation la not served within 
9ft days after date of Its issuance, «I 
•hoi! he returned unserved. ...J

Witness Mr-. T w  Papers on. 
of the District of Gray County. '

("liven under mv hand and tha 
r »nlil «.»nrt at office In the 

THmt»", T e a s . this 17lh i
March, v  n , iM »__ _

n W  PATTFROOH  
Clerk of the District 
Gray County. Texa».

Afar. II Si Apr. 1 -1 .«
•V
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CLOSIN G
(Continued from Page X) 

with Moscow which permits the 
Soviet Union to send troops in-

l^pens
A T  TH E M O VIES

t:«|  TODAY t  SAT.
Opens

1:49

HE'S MOOUV . . HE'S MEAN 
-, . . HE'S A MORON . . . 
H E ’S (MAGNIFICENT ! !

to the neighboring country it the 
Soviets (eel such action is nec
essary to their own self-defense.

Recently Moscow has b e e n  
charging that Iran ig bring built

up as an American military base, 
to be used against the Russians 
in case of war. Secretary of 
State Acheson t h i s  w e e k  
denounced these charges as “ false 

'and demonstrably untrue.”

P I . I S
" C O U N T R Y  t o t S IN ”

Color Cartoon 
'Snow Time t " r  I.cornin' 

and Untesi News

Opens'
12:49 I STARTS SUN.

Opt'd* 
i 12:45

F a m i l y  e n t e r t a  u m i e n t  o f  a  p o w 
e r f u l  o u t d o o r  d r a m a  d e a l i n g  
w i t h  t h e  n e w b o r n  t t a t e  c 

C o l o r a d o  i n  t h «  b r u i s i n g ,  D r a w  
l i n g  h i s t o r i c  p e r i o d  i m m e d i a t e !  
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  C i v i l  W a r .  S t a  
G l e n n  F o r d  a n d  W m .  H o l d » ,  
h e a d  a  c a s t  o f  t h o u s a n d s  i n  t h  
t e c h n i c o l o r  p i c t u r e  t h a t  h a s  a 1 
t h a  s w e e p  a n d  s c o p e  o f  t h e  w r i t  
f r o n t i e r  i n  i t s  m o s t  l a w l e s s  e r -  
E l f e n  D r e w  i s  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  g . r  
w h o  ia  l o v e d  b y  b o t h  m e n .

IECAISE OF HER
...lift roil rut

Ntsr APART ///

JlUMItA pir Tudf t s

FORD HOLDEN
The M a i l  from

Colorado«
.¡th ELLEN DREW

laNora
A G E — pmoni irli«

*«• - 90c 
All Day 
S iiimIhv

>1 TODAY i  SAT.
Open* 

:45

HOP ALONO AT HIS BEST! 
A8SIONFJ» TO DANORK

m
I PARADISI j

AUSO
“ KIiijç of Hit* Imij'lc Lauti’’

M i l d
M yslrry  In .Moonlight

Op*4!»*
it :4a| STARTS SUN.

Oprili
It :45

'I’he Mo*t Hs'IihmUoiihI him! 
Tlms»ly Siihjrrt Kver Hroughl 
to lli.t Seres'll!
T o  s e e  i t  i s  t o  k n o w  i t s  s t a r t 
l i n g  f a c t s
T o  s e e  i t  i s  t o  f e e l  i t s  l i v i n g
d r a m a  .  . .

o  s e e  i t  ia  t o  s h a r e  a g r e a t
s c r e e n  txper i « n c c .

♦Arár« WPP.-sirs.
raune s iraune u tRex th* • .’i.V 

HI M M Y 8

Op«*na
irul TODAYS SAT.

Ops'llN
:45

That Knilch, Tough, Kuwilv, 
Singing Cowboy.'

ALSO
Chaplt-r No. 7 Brick Bradford  

and P is i«  Picnic

op«w*
It :«9 I SUN. - MON.

Opr-lie 
12:49

itM AT g r e a t  a u u t i m k
T E A M  T O G E T H E R

ç i m im i**
[N ITER  • M8IIAK

f l l U n f l  SUNDAYSA / lS *  m *

Af‘

A

HELENE CURTIS

u c u ^ c
G REA SELESS , not a hair pit

A U w  dropf ¿o ily Rasps
yaw hoir orderly, gleriemly 
foslraas omd ietfmeHy e M ie e f

tw o  f i x « «  49c and 98c

*f**tM€oOO*

A H  o

1 y^ r  m *~  " 'O n oy

r mfr | r a p i r '

Á D R U G  S T O R E S f

A N A LY ST EDITOR
(Continued from Page 1) 

equally <4 the twp clause*. Small 
lords and tiny mine e o t k i r i  
labor for mutual advantage in 
tugs of war.

One of the moving spirits in 
the camp is an instructor named 
Boissier, from the famous public 
school at Harrow. He la a “ reg
ular fellow," and the boys af
fectionately call him “ Old Bom 
Eys.“  The duke himself spends 
considerable time at the camp in 
nondescript clothes, and he is 
treated ' as one of the gang. For 
a lark, the boy* e v e n  nave 
chucked blm — second son of 
their King — into a pond with 
his apparel on. And he liked it.

The duke has publicly admitted 
that the greatest compliment ever 
paid him was when one of hia 
camp hands referred to him as 
a “ human being.“

The duke's camp ia a great 
leveler, and i( ia a shrewd move. 
His royal hlghnea* catches ’em 
young, being mindful of the fact 
that in a few short yeara these 
lads will be the backbone of Eng
land. Their democratic influence 
will spread.

The peculiar thing about the 
duke's conspiracy is that few .peo
ple realize just what he is up 
to. A lot of folk think he is 
merely staging a summer’s frolic 
-  very pleasant but of no par- 
ticulai- consequence.

WYMAN
(Continued from Page 1) 

said Emcee Robert Montgomery, 
“ he wrote for another medium.”

The motion picture academy’s 
voters selected “ Buttons and B ow »" 
from "The Paleface” as the best 
(tlm song. Jane Russell, in a 
strapless gown, rocked the room 
with her singing of the J a y  
Livingslon-Ray Evans tune.

Special awarda went to Ivan 
Jandl of “ The Search" for »the 
best juvenile performance; Wal
ter Wanger for “ Joan of Arc” ; I 
Jerry Wald lor consistently high 
quality production; the French 
“ Monsieur Vincent" was named | 
the best foreign language film.

The event was the fastest and 1 
smallest in the academy's 21-year J 
history. The awards were hand- - 
ed out in cafeteria style at the i 
academy’s own theater, before an ; 
audience of 990, mostly press and 
nominees.

(Continued from Paga 1) 
of (res anterprtae.

Comparing (he United States 
with Aliati alia and England, he 
said that Australia now was un
der virtually a Communistic con
trol and that builders there were 

building the teat hemes

M ONEY
(Continued from Page 1) 

«¡ration of the Panama Canal, tha 
National Cemetery, and A r m y  
Signal C o r p s  communications 
systems in AlaMut 

Work was pushed on the rent 
controls, due to die in six days 

I  they are extended Senate
and apartment* they, will ever Hind House conferees tried to Iron
build because of the restrictions 
and excessive income taxes. Aus
tralia, 19 years ago. toyed with a 
bill exactly like Senate Bill 1079 
and England virtually has It in 
effect England has housing units 
restricted today to 800 square feet 
per unit, he said.

Commenting on high taxes In 
this county, the graying editor 
said that if the people of this 
country wanted socialism and 
paternalism in government they 
would have to pay for it. Aus
tralia has paternalism in its hous
ing and builders there are pay
ing 994,000 income tax on in
comes of 9100,000 — meaning their 
earnings are restricted to 99,000 
a year, he added.

“ We cannot do anything about 
lowering taxes until we can do 
something about the socialistic 
and paternalistic functions of gov
ernment in Washington," he said.

Gavin waa secured through the 
efforts of R. G. “ Dick" Hughes, 
local builder and regional vice 
president of the National Home 
Builders Association, and L y n n  
Boyd, local lumber yard optaa- 
tor. who introduced him.

Short preliminary talks were 
made by Hughes. Boyd, and Mick
ey Maguire, president of the Pan
handle Home Builders' Associa
tion. 4 - _____

Semi-streamlined, motorized ba
by carriages are to be seen in 
London's West End.

differences between the two 
measures approved by the House 
and Senate.

Major differences: The House 
bill allows any state, county or 
city to remove controls at any 
time. The Senate bill lets states, 
cities and towns junk federal 
controls provided the governor 
agrees. As to rqnt ceilings, the 
House bill It  quires the federal 
houaing rxpeditsr to fix ceilings 
at a  level to guarantee landlords 
a "reasonable return on reason
able value’ ’ of property white the 
Senate measure allows aoma flat 
rent increases up to 10 percent. 
Another defference Involves the 
period of extension — the House 
calls for a specific 18 months, 
the Senate for 12 months plus 
an additional three months of 
protection for tenants who want 
it.

• '
Whit« D««r School 
Election Formality

Lika that of Miami. White Deer s 
April 9 school board trustee dec

sponsors had withdrawn, but five 
of them later dented it.

tloa win be a  i 
Only two candidates.

Price and J. ft. Member, an 
the running, and they are a 
mg reelectlon. Their e a r n  
terms expire this year, and t 
are unoppoaad.

Read The Nee

H EA V Y
(Continued from Page 1) 

concerning resignations of several 
conference sponsors 

The Americana for intellectual 
freedom, pet up to protest the 
meeting, reported yesterday eight

D A N C E
t o  t h e  m u s ic  o f  

Doil Stokes and Bond
a t  th e

BELVEDERE
SAT. N ITE —  MARCH 26th

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

Right Serv ice"
in  c.

DALLAS
(Continued from Page 1) 

street, ripping out paving bricks.
Heavy damage was reported In 

the Forest Avenue and C e d a r  
Crest areas of Dallas. The South
western Bell Telephone Company 
said a prefabricated house on the 
roof of its Haskell Ave. ex
change was crushed by falling 
materials.

The Fort Worth thunderstorm 
measured more than an inch. 
The home of Mr. and Mra. Oran 
Faught was struck by lightning 
and aet afire. Damage waa alight.

Water stood 10 inches deep in
side a cafe. A lake of water rose 
to the Trinity State Bank door
way.

Lightning aet two oil tanks 
afire at Kilgore during a heavy 
rain. Light hail also fell. The 
fires were extinguished.

Another hailstorm atruck four 
miles north of Denton. J a m e s  
Goin of Sanger, Tex., brought a 
gallon bucket of hailstones to the 
Denton Record-Chronicle office.

on I Com #
itf

Ä s w f 6
FRIGIDMRE U P P U A N C tS

- r ' -

*:

So« our big Spring Showing of Frigidotr« Homo Appliancot. 
Soo all tho modorn conv«nionco9 and foatoro* you got in 
Amorica't ”First Fomily” of kitchon and \ootuiry appliancot

Loom about thoto FRIGIDAIRI appliancot
o Rofrigorotort • iloctric Kongo« • Automatic Wo«hor
• Eloctric Wator Hoator* • Eloctric Clothot Dryor
• iloctric Honor • Homo Frooior« • Eloctric Dohumid- 

iflor • Kitchon Cabinot« and Sink«

This Small Down Paymant Will Placa Thasa Items In Your Homo with 21 Months to Pay

Deluxe, 9 cu. ft 
Frigidairò Refrigerator

Full-width Sopor-Froozor Cho9*— 
Full-width, glo9t-topp«d Hydrator. 
— famous Motor-Mit«r mochonitm. 
many othor oxcluiiv« advantages.

Other Modale from S209.7S

Automatic Wash*? Frigidair« 0 « Lux«
with Live-water Action H««tri« Rang«

Only Frigidaire ha» Uve-Waler AH • porcelain — Cook - Metter Oven 
action. W oihei clothe» cleaner. Clock Central —  Iven-Heot Oven — 
rintei (he* twice in dean, dear Triple-Duty Thermlier and many 
wo (erf AM-porcelain intide end orri. ether feature» you «hoirid MO.

OUter Medals from *194.75

Frigidaire "Jiffy-MeaS^1®
Ceree Ini t e e  e  FrigMeire 4e— MtreSea, end ( .1  ■ handy, — M .  9 SS. XFFt 

MEASUtC. r .  ¡enrhed in pM ». «ups, >nhl.»n »« " r  nnd e m e » -  e  — el sen- 

vnnienl teche* «n d (*4 . M'r HUE dering « e  Frigidaire tpring «h e«ring

PAUL CROSSMAN
112 W. FOSTER PHONE 2110

in Bemberg Rayon

PRINT DRESSES
■ . ,  -  *  * y '

Every dress shown here is on exceptional value. They are beauti
fully tailored of colorful printed Bemberg Rayon. You will find 
women's, misses' and half sizes. A  feature special purchase in •  
SIZE FOR ALL BEMBERG PRINT BUDGET EVENT!

Buy Now for Easter
■ ■ v  >■

•t • Specie! -  ,

Purchese Price I t  P r

j y

No 508

Squore neck bemberg print 
dree» with drape into sleeve 
freni cap »leaves, and tow- 
gore skirt. Sizes 14 to 20. \

Lovhly
surplus

bemberg print with 
neckline, double 

tiered tunk skirt, and short 
sleeves In hoif sizes 1816 
to 24Vi.

USB ANTHONY'S LAY AWAY PLAN 
A Smelt Deposit Holds Your 

Dress until Easter or 'till yeu need it

‘•■I

Bwrbere print dress ' with 
bound tewet neck diamond 
slits cop sleeves and three- 
pointed peplum» with tha 
tiered skirt. State 14 te 20.

' *■;<' ;

No. 506

This flare-skirt bemberg «a t  crystal buttons te 
Use wobt pelar pon cottar, set-in cap sieevea 
end ride »birring at th. bips under tide eutt. 
Sizes *  te 15, t

PAMPA. TEXAS

{,l m m
Mpp. I VpVI . ■  HHpsIP2 ^  m i

- * h .  ,
«M W  h u i»1

«  . , .yd •
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